
Generally fa ir Tuesday an !W e £  
nesday except possibly showers in 
extreme south portion Tuesday.
Maximum T e m p ._________ ___ 80
Minimum Temp  _________ ___61
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Greatest Vegetable 
Richest Garden Land
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| . U p the Ladder j Detailed Plans For Regatta IAUDMNG
T o Be M ade Wednesday 

By The Sanford Yacht Club
Directors o f the Sanford Yacht 
Club, scheduled for Wednesday 
night, details o f the regatta, to be 
held on Lake Monroe under the 
auspices of the local boating asso- 
cintion during the winter season, 
will be taken up and preliminary 
arrangements for official sanc
tion o f the meet completed. This 
announcement was made this 
morning by J. R. Emory, commo
dore o f the club.

According to Mr. Emory, tenta
tive plans for the race meet have 
been formulated, nnd it is the in
tention to bring members of the 
board o f governors together at this 
time to discuss the matter in de
tail. The program, ns outlined, 
provides for a two day race meet 
in January to include nil classes of 
speed boats and cruisers. Efforts 
will be made, he stated, to secure 
sufficient snil ernft to insure n 
competitive match in this class 
nlso.

•‘The regatta," Mr. Emory stat
ed, “ will be under the direct nus- 
rices of the Sanford Yacht Club, 
nut will be sponsored by the Flor
ida Power Ront Association. The 
president of the latter organisa
tion, Mr. Demnrest, came over to 
this city from St. Petersburg to

H all, Pentland And  
M cCall Select San
ford A fte r  Survey 
o f Central Florida

Officers Say City 
Displays Stability

Firm Said to Be L arg 
est Announcing A u 
thorities 1 n State

Closure of All Telegraphic 
Circuits Todav Announced 
Following Walk Out of Tele-
K.*ailher>iMonda>\Afternoon

Many Men Reported 
Back at Their Jobs

Bon and W ill 
ective When  
f Joins Body

^Disputes

formal opening o f the club house, 
now under construction at the foot 
of Park Avenue will be taken up 
at tho meeting Wednesday, it was 
announced. Officers believe that 
the structure will l>e complete, and 
ready for occupancy before Dec. 1.

The growth o f the Snnford Yncht 
Cluli, since its organization early 
in the spring, hns been remark
able, Mr. Emory declared. He 
stated that within the next few 
weeks the first boats which will 
eooiprise the local fleet will be de
livered to their owners here, nnd 
that orders for others have been 
placed recently.

Connections with one of tho larg
est boat building corporations in 
Florida, according to the commo
dore, have enabled members o f  the 
club here to secure their craft nt 
greatly reduced cost. Informa
tion regarding membership in the 
Sanford Yncht Club, and concern
ing the possibility of acquiring 
power boats will be furnished, it 
is explained by members of the or
ganization.

Official Statement • Asserts 
State System Hardest Hit; 
Florida Reports Incomplete
With the closure o f nil tele

graphic circuits effected today 
following the walk-out Monday of 
the telegraphers employed by the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad over 
the entire system, local officinls 
state that the operation o f train in 
this section lias been brought buck 
to almost normal.

At a late hour this afternoon, 
authorities in the office of the di
vision superintendent here stated 
that, while the strike was more 
keenly felt in Florida than in nny 
other section of the system, enough 
operators had remained at their 
keys, with a few additions from 
outside sources to insure efficient 
maintenance of schedule over the 
divisions affected.

They reported that a number of 
the men who went out nt l o’clock 
yesterday have returned to their 
regular positions today, nnd that 
assurance has been given of the re
turn o f others within a compara
tively short time.

The official statement announc
ed by the railroad company in 
connection with the situation is 
given in full, ns follows:

“ Definite reports received by the 
Atlantic Coast Line Knilrnnd Com- 

i pony at headquarters in Wilniing- 
! ton up to 10 o’clock tonight show 
conclusively that the strike called 
by the Order of Railroad Tele-

After nn extensive survey, 
of the larger communities in 
central Florida, during which 
n rigid investigation of tho 
future possibilities of the va
rious cities was made, offi
cials of the Hall, Pentland 
nnd McCall organization of 
public accountants, with of
fices in Miami, Jacksonville 
and Tnmpn, have selected San
ford ns the site of their new o f
fice from which to direct their op
erations over a wide territory in 
the central section o f the state.

This announcement was mndo 
this morning by officinls o f tho 
concern who arc in this city today 
completing arrangements for tho 
establishment of the local office. 
Members of the party, including 
John A. Hall. Robert Pentland, Jr.,' 
George F. McCnll and S. G. Gray, 
wore unanimous in their opinion 
that the future prospects of this 
city exceed by far the posslbilles 
o f  nny locality in this part of tho 
state.

Mr. Pentlend, in spenking of 
their observations, in the various 
localities stated that, although tho 
volume o f business conducted by 
his firm hns been found to bn 
greater in Orlando and DeLnml nt 
tho present time, tho decision to 
locate hero is based on the careful 
consideration o f u number of de
tail* connected .with thu past ami 
present ghowth of the community. 
City Has Innumerable Advantages

“ Sanford,’ ’ he said, "has innuni- 
ornblc advantages which we hnvu 
not observed in other cities of thu 
same nnd grentcr size, in this lo- 
enlity. It is well located from tlm 
viewpoint o f shipping interests. It 
is receiving the benefits of a na
tional advertising program. It has 
been founded upon sound business 
principles, nnd is free from tho 
danger of top heavy inflation of 
vnlues noticeable elsewhere. Its 
growth up to the present time has 
been of the most substantial char
acter, and wo can see no reason 
why such expansion should not 
continue indefinitely. We firmly 
believe that Sanford, within a few 
years, will be among the lending 
citicH of the state, in every way.”

Purely Florida Organization.
Although maintaining nn office 

in Washington, I). C., for tho pur
pose of facilitating its work on rev
enue and income tnx matters, thu 
company, according to the officers, 
is a purely Florida organization. 
Main offices nre located ut the pre
sent time in Miami, Jacksonville 
nnd Tampa, where they handle 
large auditing uccounts, install up 
to date business systems and nru 
consulting authorities in taxation 
questions.

Mr. Pentland stated today that 
the concern hus been engaged for 
years in auditing tho accounts o f 
the city administrations in Tampa,

| Jacksonville, Miami, St. Peters
' | burg and Daytona, ns well as a 
’ number o f smaller centers, and 
l linvo been retained to prepare tho 
! State bi ennial budget. Mr. I’cnt-
* land is also a member o f the stato
* examining board for uuditors.

The organization is said to cm-
* ploy a total o f -10 certified public
* accountants in the execution of its 
-* business reputed to bo tho largest
* o f its kind in Florida.

Mr. Gray, who will remain in 
0 this city as resident manager for 
•• the concern stated this morning
* that office space has been secured 
l* in the First National Dank build- 
,v in g ,'nnd that the installation o f 
0 equipment ami personnel will be- 
r gin immediately.

The povincinl govennicnt o f On
tario, Canada, has named C. A  
Magrath, above, to succeed ' tho 
Into Sir Adam Heck us head of On
tario’s $250,000,000 hyrdo-electric 
system. • .,* ,f

John H. Castle in 1020 was a Ford

Slnnt employe at Highland Park, 
tich. Then be mndo $1250 in n 

realty deni. Now, at 32, he has 
become one o f the 250 persons in 
the U. S. who carry $1,000,000 life 
insurance. Castle is n Detroit 
business partner of John Ford, 
brother of Henry.

committee, would bring about a 
permanent reduction of about 
$200,000,000 in the nation’s tnx 
bill. The treasury secretary warn
ed that it would not be advisable 
to go beyond $300,000,000 in mak
ing reductions on the present out
look for the next two years.

Proposals Arc Listed.
Other proposals, were:
Repeal of the estate tax, reduc

ing the revenue by $100,000,000 
annually.

Repeal of the tnx on uutomohilo 
trucks, tires nnd accessories, cut
ting o ff $35,000,000 annually.

Repeal of the gift and number 
of miscellaneous taxes such ns 
those on works of art brought from 
abroad.

Repeal o f the publicity section of 
the income tax law.

The new maximum surtax rate 
proposed was twenty per cent, 
which would apply on incomes in 
excess of $150,000. This compares 
with the present rate o f 40 per 
cent, effective at $200,000.

Would Cut Income Tax.
The new normal rates would he 

1 1-2 per cent on incomes up to 
$1,000, instead of two per cent; 
three.in place of four per cent on 
incomes between $4,000 and $8,000 
nnd five in place o f six per cent 
an incomes above $8,000.

Secretary Mellon personally pre
sented his suggestions to the com
mittee. He was questioned at some 
length by members of the com
mittee nnd agreed with several 
that the cupital stock tax of 1 1-2 
per cent on corporations could be 
repealed nnd the corporation in
come tax of 12 1-2 per cent in
creased by this figure without

inviolability of the 
rcen Germanŷ  and 
Gtrnuny and France 
he treaty of Ver- 
II be signed nt Lon- 
1, and assuming that 
ry governments rnt-

Pnsscnjfers Upon Return to 
New York Condemn Blacks 
Rut Praise Officers; Say 
Whiskev Caused Near Riot

it will become effec 
:many joins the Lea Former Jacksonville Chamber 

of Commerce Official Tells 
Inquire:* of the Advantages 
Offered by City Substantia!

Facilities Here Found Ideal 
For Distributing Purposes; 
350 Carloads Routed Here 
Account EmhnrgocsInSouth

Chekiang Commander Cap
tures Shnghai and Conflict 
Between 2 Provinces Seems 
Inevitable, Leaders Assert

tty, Germany undcr- 
p trespass upon thn 
or Belgium or make 

is turn in the deniili- 
uind area.
pelgium promise not 
many’s western fron- 
Uither party violate 
I, the pact provides 
■tain and Italy shall 
I of the aggravated

I Under League. *
l«s to the pact agree 
[heir future disputes 
rtaUiih’., erthithe 
[League toting as a 
pie plan Is to work 
Is ot the League. It 
Ison that the treaties 
I operative until Ger- 
pber o{ the organize-

That publicity for Sanford is 
having r far rcnching effect, nnd 
that umnlieited community adver
tising may come ns the result of 
unusual circumstances is the com
ment of officers of tho Snnford 
Chnniber of Commerce in making 
known an interesting incident of 
publicity work recently brought to 
its attention.

Under dato of Oct. 16. A. W. 
Snell, secretary of the Pittslmrgh. 
Pa., Chamber of Commerce wrote 
to R. W. Ponrman, Jr., local sec
retary, concerning «n inquiry by a 
resident of that city who desired 
information regarding agricultur
al possibilities in various sections 
o f Florida, including Sanford.

Mr. Snell, who was nt one time 
connected with the Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce, is said to 
bo an authority on economic nnd 
trnde conditions over the entire 
state, having ntndo intensive stu
dies of trade matter!' duriijg his 
residence nt Jacksonville. His ad
vice to the Pittsburgh Inquirer is 
shown to be in keeping with the 
general regard in which local con
ditions are held. Excerpts from tllQ 
ltter nro given as follows;

“ Now about Florida, and Snn
ford. To my mind Sanford is one 
of the best nnd most stablo of tho 
smaller cities in the State of Flor
ida. It hae never been n tourist 
town. Sanford in tho grent vege
table center of the state, particul
arly lending in the production of 

(Continued on Page Three)

Following the nnnouncoment 
made today that over 350 cnrlonds 
of motor vehicles, representing 
products valued at approximately 
$(550,000, have been uulnudcd in 
the Sanford rnilmnd yards during 
the past week, local boosters were 
quick to grasp the significance of 
the situation.

They point to the fact thnt Snn- 
fg; L us *ti unloading and distrib
uting point for products o f  the 
motor industry over a large terri
tory south and west of thu city 
now effected by the rail embargoes, 
which prohibit the acceptance of 
carload shipments to cities south 
of Jacksonville, has assumed u 
prominent position ns a freight 
traffic terminus.

Freedom frum congestion in the 
local yards, together with the ad
vantageous central location o f the 
city, from it distributor’s viewpoint, 
is pointed out ns the primury rea
son for thu development o f tho 
newly discovered possibility for ex- 
pumiion of business activity in Snn- 

! ford.
it is shown that commodities 

I other than motor products aro at 
I present being shipped here to more 
' inaccessible sections of Florida. 
Food stuffs and building materials, 
arriving hero by rail and on river 
Hteamers, nre delivered to consig
nee!* ii* this city, nnd either trans
shipped by rail or removed by mot
or trucks, according to tho Cham
ber of Commerce, who nru en
couraging the work.

According to the statement of 
E. L. Hrigmun, of the Urigman- 
Nash Motors Coinpuny of Miami, 
this course has been adopted by 
practically every automobile dealer 
south of this city, in order to as-

PEKING, Oct. 20.— (/P)— Wnr 
between the provinces of Chekiang 
nnd Kiangsu is considered inevi
table, following upon <tho taking 
of Shanghai on Friday by General 

the ChekiangSun Chunn-F ang, 
commander.

The officinls at 
the conflict between the provinces, 
if it does start, will not spread 
el^w hcro or nffeut the.op','vin,r of 
The custom conference which is set 
for Nov. 5.

Silas II. Strnwn, c f  Chicago, 
American delegate to ,th e  confer
ence, has reached Peking. During 
Fiiday’u disorders Mr. Strnwn was 
abonnl a train bound froir. Shang
hai for Nnnking when it was seiz
ed by soldiers, and with his daugh
ter and Mahlon F. Perkins, tech
nical expert jaf the stato depart
ment, he was made to return to 
Shanghai.

Troubles Are Growing
SHANGHAI. Oct. 20.— (/Pi—'The 

military troubles o f China nre be

st six treaties that 
t of Locarno conver- 
f y  is senator to 
jh with France, Bel* 
Pr‘'! Cucho Slovakia. 
P identical; Germany

may by 
lubm.t their dispute to 
f  conn]i*tion commis- 
le K z " ’ °.ne fru»<f. [ u.m other party 
L nnd thrrv foreigner̂
thfe t»o appnlri-

Jr fii'T‘n,,-3I,,n-rs will tnrrj years and will
SJ’ i v f a . t o

cjkue Council as the

“ Bud”  Fisher To W ed  
Countess N ext W eek Man Who Wrecked 

Car Here Is Hurt 
In Comanche Fire

Episcopal Bishops 
FixBudgetAndPick 
16 Council Members

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.— Mutt nnd 
Jeff now appear in the role of 
matchmakers. Their cA*ator, 
"Rud”  Fisher is going to get mar
ried next week and he says Mutt 
and Jeff are partly responsible.

The future Mrs. Ilarry C. Fisher 
is not only wealthy anti the win
ner o f Paris beauty prize in 11)22, 
but a countess us well. The bride- 
to-be said it all came ubout 
through her son’s fondness for 
Mutt and Jeff cartons.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20.—GP) 
— Adoption of the budget of the 
Protestant Episcopal church for 
tho next three years, tentative se
lection of Washington. I). C., as 
the meeting place, ratification of 
the election of missionary bishops 
and election of l (5 members of the 
national council marked an execu
tive session of tho house of depu- j 
ties o f the general convention 
Monday.

The house of bishops did not 
keep pace witli the other house in 
the dispatch of business so far as 
actual results were made known, 
but the bishops spent the afternoon 
in executive session, where it was 
understood the pastoral letter to 
he sent from the convention to the 
churches, claimed tire most atten
tion.

Vote to Suffragans.
The bishops before closing the 

doors approved an amendment giv
ing suffragan bishops a vote. Thii 
mifst be approved by the house of 
deputies nnd be ratified by a two- 
thirds vote at the next convention, 
three years hence before suffra
gans will be permitted to vote.

The report of the joint conimlt- 
teo on tne budget and program, 
characterized by President Ernest 
M. Strics, of the house of deputies 
as “ one of the most remarkable 
reports ever presented to a general 
convention," was adopted unani
mously. It was announced that the 
nsrrpement of the ioint committee

eatics are be-
>‘iT eastern nl- 

Slovakia

eran'a convention in St. Peters
burg, has again interrupted his 
journey, according to information 
received hero from Jacksonville.

Following tho accident here, 
Mr. Frese went to Jacksonville 
where he engaged passage on the 
Clyde Line steamer Comanche 
which was burned o ff the mouth 
of the St. Johns river Saturday 
night. He left the ill fated steam
er in one of the lifebouts that was 
smashed against the side o f the 
vessel while being lowered. Caught 
in tlm jam, Mr. Frese wus crushed 
about the chest, and received oth
er injuries, it is said.

He was taken to n Jacksonville 
hospital, following rescue of the 
survivors in the wrecked boat 
where he is resting comfortably.

After the accident which detain
ed him in this city, Mr. Frese 
spent several duys here, it is stat
ed, with Alfred King, during whicn 
he addressed the Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Camp, o f tho Spanish 
War Veterans in this city.

Yu-hsiang, has 180,000 men. mostly 
| picked troops, formerly with Wu 
Pei Fu.

Hitherto Wu Pei Fu has not iden
tified himself with the wnr be
tween Sun Chunn Fang and Chang 
Tso-lin. .

Deering Leaves Large  
Sum toM iam i Hospital

s i o ' u r s
I . i T t " b/  '*»

“ f f i
Fn'nJ0 to an°ther’s 

•« ! and h«  ‘ wo
1 aid „J*rie l0 *cnd ,0 
lid mit0 nialter what 
i on ke an unprovok-
Cousri? ,  lMCm’ which nc‘ l failed to pre-

,Not Outlawed.
H'curity pact nor any

t * re«Ve« will have Y u.tlawing war. In• lif f
^ on |

MIAMI. Oct. 20.—</P)— Requests 
of $1,000,000 to charitable institu
tions in Chicugo and $500,000 for 
maintenance of the Miami City 
Hospital are contained in the will 
of the late James M. Deering, made 
public Monday.

Buckner M akes Drive 
A gain st N .Y .C abarets

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.— (/P)— 
Rroadwny cabarets nnd supper 
dubs wero the objective today of 
the most sweeping prohibition 
drive yet waged along tne famous 
thoroughfnrc. Thirty o f the best 
known high resorts were served 
with summons and complaints by 
members o f U. S. District Attor- 
ncl Bjckncr’B staff.

N ew  Y ork  Town Has 
Seven Inches of Snow

Two School Children 
Killed A s Auto Hits 
Street Car at M acon

Valdez Improvements About Finished; 
Grill Will Be Thrown Open Next Week OLEAN, N. Y.. Oct. 20.-G D — 

Tho'•heaviest October snow on rec
ord was recorded toduy when the 
city wns covered with fall o f seven 
inches. Tho snow started falling 
yesterday afternoon and continued 
throughout the night.

Snow Accompanies Gale 
PETOSKEY, Mich., Oct. 20.—  

(A1)— One of the worst fall storms 
in yearn is sweeping Petoskey and 
Northern Michigan today. A gale, 
accompanied by snow flurries anil 
lower temperatures Is sending lake 
craft to tho harbou for shelter, 
fearing to face the blow. More than 
a foot of snow has fallen and in 
somo places tho snow has drifted 
several feet deep.

ugo Three)

?e GiveTview
l11s Conference
Tr 0 c ‘ * 20.—(/P)_

believes « l?m
uhl uThoinr T fcT nco ,r, - Ipful and usefu

MACON, Gn., Oct 20.— Two 
children were killed nnd two seri
ously injured today when nil auto
mobile in which they wero going 
to the Vineland School, crushed 

thead-on into nn outbound street 
cur just outside city limits.

The dead are: Leon Lifsey, 9 
and Melvin Wallace, 10. The car, 
a small coupe, wus driven by D. 
I. Walton, according to hospital 
authorities where ho wus taken. 
Walton was on his way down town 
und picked up the three school 
boys. ,

The Lifsey boy swung onto the 
running board, there not being 

j room inside. He was instantly 
killed when Walton, driving up u 
bill toward the city limits, swerv- 
td to avoid hitting a boy on a 
bicycle, und crashed hendon 

I into the side o f the street car

1 speeding down a steep grade. Wal
lace died 10 minute later at tho 
hospital, ___ • ,

With tho opening next week or 
the new grill room at the Valdez 
Hotel, tho $10,000 improvement 
program recently undertaken by 
the management of the hostelry 
will be complete und the institu
tion ready for the winter seuson, 
according to an announccnun
made today. , . _

The working of transforming 
the dining room into what is de
clared will be one of the nioit al

to permit the installation of plate 
glaiu windows and aiv attractive 
street entrance which when screen
ed, will add to the subdued light
ing effect planned for the inter
ior. _ ,

Tho new arrangement will in
clude a suite o f  two business offi
ces in tho corner of the building, 
entirely separated from the salon.

Tho interior decorative plun will 
be in cream und buff, to conform 
with tho color design predominat
ing throughout the building. Ceil
ing fixtures o f the indirect type, 
with well shaded table lamps, will 
furnish the soft illuminative cffoct 
planned by Mr. Warner. , 

Speaking in connection with the 
opening o f the new feature at the 
hotel. Air. Warner stated that .the 

itivent will take place some time 
previous to tho date of the Shrine

Reappointment Given 
Road Board Chairman^carno njeurity 

0 the holding 0f

*? to reach an 
l.be reduction of 
11 was said nt the 
ay 1-bat President 

such a step, 
united Stales has 

° “ ,er in the ° f  its land forces 
vni • e holdn -that 

a further 
M^U^ameiu Cc>aM

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 20.—(/P) 
— Governor Martin this morning 
announced the re-appointment of 
Dr. Fons A. Hathaway ns chair
man of the State Road Department 
for a four year term.

M arketsWEST PALM REACH—  Tho 
“ meanest of nil”  thieves Is believ
ed to hnvo been found here; A plun
derer recently Entered the homo of 
Charles R. Httrfiold and in the loot 
Ukcii was the wedding ripg o f Mrs. 
J, Roberta, . _ __ — — .

CHICAGO, Oet 
Wheat, December 14 
May 142 1-1 to 112 1 
cember, 75 t-2 to ’ 
December, 3V 5-8,
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Pcn* « o la , from 
“ *?  cast old earth
road, conjttl°n fair. Sixteen miles 

” c* ',cnt’ Pensacola to 
*^atnbia  Bay, county road In fnir 
n^hpe.^ Escambia Bay to Milli- 
« «n , brick and sand clay in good

»■ Rood as posaiblc to' keep sand 
dstours, rough but entirely passn- 
bio. Sanford_ through Seminole 
•nd Orange Counties to Orlamb, Rood. -

frHE SANFORD

Li'*-

w ugh, no detours. ’  “ beFunlak 
springs to Caryvillc, good sand 
cl»y. Caryville to Cottondalo, 
county road in fair shape. Cotton- 
nale to Mnrianna, sand clay rond 
in Rood shape. Mnriunna to ten 
Tnilea east of Chattahoochee, coun
ty road in fair shape. From Point 
*bovc referred to, to Quincy, un
der construction. Take north 
county road which is in good shape. 
Quincy to A miles cast o f Quincy, 
Rood sand clay. From point above 
referred to, to Tnllahassce, coun
ty road in fair shape. Tallahas- 

to 8 miles cast on Wndcsboro 
Toad county road in fnir shape. 
Take new road K miles east o f Tnl- 
lahassee to Aucilla River, good 
■and clay. Aucilla River to Green
ville, sand clay road in good con
dition. On leaving Greenville fol
low Stato rond No. I to Mn.lison, 
Lee, Live Oak, Ia»kc City and East. 
It Is In excellent condition. Lake 
City to Jacksonville, hard surfaced 
with asphalt, concrete and brick.

Road No. 2.— Georgia Line to 
Fort Myers.

Georgia Lino to Jasper, sand 
clay in excellent condition. Jas
per to White Springs sand clay 
road In fair condition. White 
Springa through Lake City, High 
Springs and on to Gainesville ex
cellent nsphnit-concrctc rond. High 
Springs to Gainesville 25 miles o f 
asphalt cvcellent. First 10 miles 
south o f Gainesville asphalt, very 
good. End of nsnhnlt to Micnnopy 
5 mlics rough. Micnnopy to Low
ell asphalt surface, excellent. Low
ell to Ocnla asphalt surfneo under 
construction. Detour nbout one 
milo in fair condition. Ocnln to 
Bellovicw and Leesburg exccllant 
asphalt surface. Leesburg to Hus
tle and Mount Dora, good. Mount 
Dora to Fort Myers, generally in 
Rood condition except detour he. 
tween Olga nnd Fort Myers and 
four.m ilcs south o f  Zolfo which is 
muddy in rainy weuther.

Road No. 3.— Georgia Lino to 
Orlando.

Wilds landing to Yuleo sand 
clay rond in good condition. Yult* 
to six miles south shtdl road in 
fnir condition. From this point on 
Into Jacksonville nnd Green Cove 
Springs paved road brick und 
treated rock bare. Green Cove 
Springa paved road,, etnoin etao 
Springs to l ’nlatka graded nnd im-

I roved road, rough but passable.
alatka to Han Mateo to Dunn’s 

Creek fair. Asphalt Hurfnce front 
Dunn's Creek to Sisco, Cres
cent City, i'lerson and De
Leon Springs, excellent. Do- 
Leon Springs through Dclnimt to 
Sanford nnd Orlando, fnir. De
tours between Do Lund and Sanford

Mlam**1 N°* 4,—<I*or*,a Line t0 
Hard surfaced from St. Mary’s 

R i to Jacksonville with asphalt 
and brick, excellent. Road under 
construction by Duval County 
from Bayard to SL Johns County 
line Duval county line to Bun
nell 02 miles, 0 foot brick road 
with rock shoulders, fair. Bun- 
ncll to end Roilly’a asphalt road

i -msiu w u /  m  kwiu .. A ^ luir, nun*
shape. , Milligan to Mossy hend, J)eI1 „to «nd Roilly’a asphalt road 
county yoad.rough. Mossy head to mi 09 asphalt surface, excellent. 
Dcrunlak, under construction nnd VoU8'a countv line tn Ttnvtnnn Voru

ww as.v|/nuiw nuriHCU, excellent. 
Vousia county line to Daytona verv 
good. Daytona to New Smyrna 
15 miles, quarter mile detour, re- 
innindcr paved. New Smyrna to 
Brevard county line 22 miles 
2 mile detour, remainder pav
ed. Brevard county line to 
Titusv e, 12 miles all paved. 
Titusville to Cocoa 18 miles all 
paved. Cocoa to Melbourne 21 
mile*' all paved. Melbourne 
to Sebastian River, 17 miles, 
5 miles shelled rond, remainder 
pnyed. Sebastian to Miami 150 
miles all pnved.

W alter and His Brother

iw P a t ,  o c t o b e h  u ,  m s .

IV TIIK r m c c i T  r o r n r .  a K V K x-

■ - V - -  • .

Road No. 5— High Springs to 
Fort Myers.

High Springs to Newberry nnd 
Archer under construction, short 
detours. Archer to Williston nnd 
Romeo, fair. Romeo to Dunnellnn 
asphalt surface excellent. Dunncl- 
Ion to Inverness nnd Ilrooksvillu 
rough with exception of 10 miles 
new Imso just completed near In
verness. Brooksville through 
Tampa, Bradenton nnd Saro- 
sotn to Punta Gordn, good 
except for 12 miles o f rond south 
of Six Mile Creek under construc
tion. Traffic should take the Bay- 
slmro Rond Tampa to Bradenton. 
Punta Gordn to Ft. Myers, fair.

Rnad No. 8.— Haines City to Ft. 
Pierce.

Haines City through Frostproof, 
Sehring, Avon Pnrk, etc., to Lake 
Annie, good. take Annie to Palm 
Circle, rural is open to traffic hut 
rough nnd somewhat dangerous, 
ospecinlly in rainy weather.

Hond No. 2.1.—IScllevicw to 
Plant City.

This rond is excellent in Marlon, 
Sumter, Hernando nnd Pasco 
counties with exception of :i miles 
of rough base in Hernando county. 
Tills is the best road for travel to 
Tampa from Ocala. North lino 
Hernando County through Dado 
City to Plant City, excellent. Two 
mile detour north of Plant City.

W I lT s d l A rt Gems 
During Dutch Auction

AMSTERDAM, Oct. lH.—(A’)— 
Ait treasures valued in the mil
lions, the collection of Signor 
Camilla Cnstlglloni, will he sold 
here at public auction from No- 
vomber 17 to 20. Corri*KKi</« maH. 
terpiecc, ‘•The Marriage of St. Ca
tharine,”  Tintoretto’s "Portrait j f  ! 
n Venetian Nobleman”  and Ruben’s 

I Ik* I* all of I’hiUQton" arc* anionir 1 
Du* celebrated pk'tures in tlie col
lection, which aliio contains paint
ings by Van Dyck, Titian nnd 
rrnnz Hals, Signor Cnstiglioni is 
an Italian banker wlm lived for 
ninny years in Vienna.

v -

u i fn ' name l«! unknown; Jimcn C.
Patterson and wile, ------1 an er
Jon, whose Christian name Is un
known: Annie Patch. Samuel O.
Kutch and wife.-------- -hutch, whoso
Christian name Is unknown: Ilenrj
Kutch anil wife.— --------- Futeh. whoso
Christian namo la unknown; Mrs.
Hike Futch and husband.------- ■---------
Kutch. whose Christian naijio Is un
known: W, F. Futch nnd wife,----------
Futch. whose Christian namo IIs tin- 
known* cieonre W • tuten, Jr., fliwi Known; u w i i|Mtt whose Christian
name Is unknown; Pollle nurnett 
nnd husband, Oeorge Burnett; Nna- 
cy Jones und husband, J. W . Jones, 
all former stockholders, whose 
names nre unknown, or M ckenilu  
nnd McKinnon. n corporation. If said 
corporation Is no longer n legal en
tity; McKensle and McKinnon, a 
co-partnership and each and every 
o f  the co-partners, whoso names nre 
unknown, who were on the J9th day 
o f  Heptcmber A. D. 1911 trading and 
doing business under in# co-pnrt- 
nershlp mono and style o f  McMnxIo 
nnd McKinnon, or otherwise In and 
to the following described land, s.t- 
unte. lying nnd being In tin* Conn

.................... ......................... .. ...... .. ty o f Hemlnole and State o f  b lorlda.
Half of tin. West Half o f  Section more particularly described as fo l-

Tit ju d ic ia l  c i iu  tUT o p  pt.o- 
HID.r, IV AVI) POH TIIK COUN
TY OF 8KMINOLK. I.\ IIIA N -
cjsiiy.

°  S ,lKA c'omptalnant.
vs.

JAMBS H. riEnCB. rt al.
Defendants.

Order o f Publication 
To James II. Tierce, ilcorgr  1L

Harrison. Klljn Ives. A. It. Thomp
son. II. C. Smith. Charles M. Smith, 
lloratle K. Alden. nnd each o f  them 
If living, nnd If dead, all parties 
claiming Interest In the lands and
Premises Involved In this suit us 

elrs. devisees, grantees, or other 
claimants, under the said J imra II.
1’ lerce, lleorgu II. Hurrlson, Klljn 
Ives. A. II. Thompson. If. C. Smith,
Charles II Smith. Itnrntle R  Alden. 
ileceSsed. or otherwise; T o  nny per-v 
son, or jiersons, whose nnme, or 
names. Is or arc unknown to tho 
complalnnnt herein, having. or 
claiming to have, any right, title.
Interest or estate In and to the lands 
hereinafter desrrlbcd, or nny pnrt
or portion thereof, t o .wit: Tho .......  .............. .. - -    , , . . .
Northwest Quarter o f  the Northwest to tho fo l low in g  described litiuh slt- 
Qaarter, Section ID. Township 20.
South, Itange 32 Hast; the Hast

. I
L •‘t'lU > ^ . |{ Ig.;

S S l S A V E a , ^
% , THRIVE

i t o  s
L J D 2 5

Here is Walter Johnson slinking hands with his brother, Leslie, of Cof- 
feyviile, Kan. Jt was taken just lioforc Walter started his second 
world series victory. Possibly Leslie slipped Walter a good old Kansas 
rabbit’s foot.

Follies Beauty In Sawdust Arena

■t. & r ,

Extcndin<v the Frontiers 
of Sound

I I I  v l N d»y» o f shrieking
[ ^ [ 1  j  u'ltmr.obllo horns.............

Ming (rucks ami clanging 
M a n ?  B,rret Ctrs there may bo

some comrort In th»v as
surance of scientists that ths nlr Is 
»u«t of other sound vibrations 
wfclrh rausn no unnoyanco at all 
b«cauiio tho human far  clocn not 
register them. Despite dm noisy 
distractions of modern life, man. 
novcrtheless, lives urol moves and 
has his being In the midst o f a wide 
variety o f  sound which ho never 
hears, sounds too high nr too low 
to affect Ids auditory equipment.

R has been found thut a person 
of abnormally KO<»d hearing r.»n 
perceive tbs aerial vibrations thut 
constllutu sound ranging from 
twenty-four to about 40,000 vii,r». 
tloas per second. Other vibrations 
exist far beyond tills limit, hut our 
eardruma are not uumcicntly deli
cate to vibrate In sympathy with 
them. Thrr’ foro thny make no im
pression and we sro nut aware of 
tholr existence.

Cinlns Criticism
Crrtaltf animals having more 

•eosnlve ears arn able to hear 
sounds above this range. When 
ths fatally dog bow ls  hla uuguUh I 
during a Jars selection played on 
the upper keys o f tbe plsuo, he Is 
not merely registering a profn-enco 
for classical music. Ills delicately 
attuned eardruma aro actually hurt 
by Iks' rapid vibrations o f  the high 
■otes.

Tho more vibrations per aecond 
la any sound, tbe higher Us pitch 
la tho scale. Thus the deep note 
of the baas viol may have only a

shrill whistling of tho piccolo or 
the shriller nt reech of a street car 
rounding a sharp curve may run 
up Into the thousands.

Every musical Instrument sets 
up not only the fundamental fre
quency which wo recognize as Its 
Pitch, Imt harmonics or overton >s, 
which nre multiples o f the funda
mental pitch; that Is, two, three, 
four, five, und so on. times the 
fundamental pilch. It Is tlm num
ber. frequency and relative strength 
o f  those harmonics which makes 
one Instrument, even though sound
Ing the sumo pitch, dlstlngulshuhlo 
from another, ('onsequouily repro

duction o f harmoalrs, If faithful 
rum- “ ni1 rM ,,9" c  ^Production Is to ho 
•lug '“ 'hloveil. Is o f  as great Impnrtiuico 
"  as fundamental pitches.

Limits Within Limits 
Thus, for musical purposes, tho 

extreme limit of sound ranges front 
21 to lo.noo vibrations per second. 
Hut here iigiiln another limitation 
has until recently existed.

Kvun tliDiigii (he human ear worn 
able to catch und distinguish every 
-10110.1 within these limits, the aril- 
ndn| ear of recording litHtruntents 
such ns tho talking machine und 
(ho rodlv was nut oqual to tlm 
task.

Of Into yearn, however, the great 
laboratories of tlm country have 
bden turning tholr attention to this 
problem, and several Important In
ventions hare been made which 
have made It posnlhlu to record 
and reproduce the entire rnngp o f  
musical sound. Following the din- 
coyery o f a  hltlmrto unknown 
acoustical prlnclplo known ns 
"matched Impedance,”  a now do* 
vice called Iho orthophnnlc talking 
machine has been perfected which 
raises thn efficiency o f musical 
'ouud reproduction to tho levut o f 
that of the human w r .

The Frontier Extended
Thus tho first o f  the frontiers of 

sound has been wldenod. Mean
while th» march of scientific prog
ress continues unabated, nnd simi
lar .vlvnnci's may Im expected In 
•he future, Who can say thut aomo 
-lay scleneu will nut durian a means 
o f extending even that Inst great 
frontier of sound which lies along 
• be borders of human hoariag, 
opening up unguessed, untravorwd

Township 20 South. Itange 32 
Hast; the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion It, Township 20 Houth. Itange 
32 Mast; Uoveriiment Dots 1 anil 6 
In flection 12. Township 20 Houth. 
Itange 32 Hast: nil frnetlounl part 
of Section 13, Township 20 Houth. 
Itange 32 Hast: Cover..merit lot 1 
In Section II, Township 20 South, 
Itange 32 Hast; the South Half of 
the Northeast Quarter o f  Section 
32, Township 20 South, Itange 32 
Mast; alt o f  the North Half South 
o f "Mcoii." Creek In Section 7. Town- 
nlilp 21 South, Hango 32 Must; the 
Northeast Quarter o f tho Northenst 
Quarter. Section II, Township 21 
South, Itange 32 Mast; anil tho 
Northeast Quarter o f  tho Southeast 
Quarter of Section II, Township 21 
South, Itange 32 Must.

It rppearlng from the sworn Mil 
of complaint herein filed that you, 
a.al each o f you, have, or claim, 
to me Interest In nnd to the lands 
ami promises Involved In tills suit, 
and that your places o f  resiliences 
ai> unknown: it is thereupon order
ed that you. and each o f  you, do lie, 
and you arc hereby rpqulrcd to np- 
l»ar to the Mil o f  Coniplal.it In tills 
causa mi Monday the 2nd duv o f 
November. A. I>. 1925. nt tlm Court 
House in Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida: said suit being a suit to 
■ luh-t title In complainant, fi. ft. 
Head, to tllo above described lands, 
and you are then anil there required 
lo make answer to said hill o f  emit- 
plaint filed against you herein, nth- 

icrwlse a decree pro confess., will 
I..- entered against you, and eaeli 
o f  you. followed l.y a final decree.

IT IS FHIITHMU OltDMItMD. 
That llils citation he published once 
each week In The Hnnford Herald, a 
newspaper* published In S.-minolo 
County. Florida for  four ( t )  con
secutive weeks.

WITNESS iny bund ns Clerk o f 
said Court anil the seal thereof, 
this Sill day Of October. A. 1». 1923.

V. E. I*Ot TOD ASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court of Semlnolo 

County, Florida.
(SKA I.)

Ily A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 
CKOHOK 11. II Kit lll.NO.
Solicitor for Complainant.
Oct. G*12-19-26-NoV 2.

in 1 m e t  i t  r o n r r .  s r . v K v r i i  
.11 ih c ia  1, n u n  i t . h k m i m i i .k
COI \ T » ,  I I.OIIIIIV. IN CIIAN-

OVKHSTItKKT INVKSTMKNT COM
PANY, a Corporation.

OKoitOK W. MrCCHDY If living. 
Samuel I,. Wadsworth If llv'ng 
James II. Wel.h Individually and 
11* Trustee, if living, and Conrad 
A < arvln. nHicrwtso k i i o w i i  us

lows, to-wlt :
’Tho Southeast Qunrter o f  tho 
Southeast Quarter o f  Section 
Thirty - nix. <3S). Township 
Twenty-one (21) South. Itungu 
Thirty-two (32) Kast; and 
The South Half uf tho Southeast 
Quarter of thn Northeast Quar
ter o f  the Southeast Quarter of 
Section Thirty-six (38) T ow n 
ship Twepty-ono (21) South, 
Itange Thirty-two (32) Hast, 

and to nny and all o th er  persons 
whose names are unknown, claim
ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the lands hereinabove de
scribed or any part or  parcel there
of.

It Is hereby ordered that you nnd 
each o f  you ho and appear before 
ohr said Circuit Court at tho Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, on the 
27tli day o f  October A. L». 1925, and 
then and there make answer to the 
I>l 11 of romplalnt exhibited against 
you In this cause.

It Is further ordered that tills o r 
der ho published In The Hanfoetl 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford Semlnolo County, Florida, 
once each week for four consecu 
tive weeks.

Witness iny hand ami tho seal o f  
the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
Judicial Clreult of the State o f  F lo 
rida. In and for Semlnolo County, 
oil tills tho 2Gth day of September 
A. D. 1923. v. k . n o r  c l a s s .
Clerk o f  the Clreult Court o f  tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lor
ida. In and for Seminole County. 

(SEAL) .
Dy: A. M. WEEKS,

Deputy Clerk. 
DeCOTTES A- SPENCKR.
Solicitors and of Counsel for  

the Complainant.
Sept. 28. Oct. 5-I2-1U-2C.

C A L L — O R  W R IT E

8, When you find it iocoovcnlomvS
\ person, bank by mail.

^  A stamp may save n trin Afl 
tails of this easy way to hank ^

FIRST NATIONAL u
SANFORD, PI<A> ^

Sho Is otto o f the “ Glorified Girls”
farmer Zoiiffcl.l Follies’ l.cutty, who 'left Hromiway^mV'it * ^ml.TwhiH 
fj-r the sawdust arena and who is now featured as "I'eter I’ m” I..

wlth ................ « " . , 5
Miss Salmon ia u true duugMcr o f  the west nnd .it-.........  1 1

tiie fight critics at Selby, Mont., when they attended the iVrnp-cy 1 
(.ildmn.i heavyweight champion.hip Imut. Sip. went d in ct  r,-, J  1
'• & w . * w  Fujlfe. with tl„. « 'a | .w l .h o .  o r £ / , , " u ™ S  t o m ,

mwspup. r men ringing in her cars um| „ho mure than made good 
Hut just being a beauty did nut appeal to Miss Salmon 1 

now- with John Robinson’n Circus playing a principal ndr ill tli. ir°in 
tiodin tory pageant, ridinff the high school horses ami livii.J 1 .1
romantic circus life, instead o f  tho past pace o f  Hrondwny.^ L' ‘ tan

in t i i m  r m r i  iT n m t T  o f  t i i m
SKVK.NTII Ji Hit I At. CIIICCITOF 
FI.OIIIOA, IN AND FOIt NKMI-
.n m m : c o i ' n t v . in  c i i a n c m u y .a. it. JACOBS.

Complainant,
vs.

ISAIAH FUTCH ct al.
Dufcnila ntx.

T o  McKINZIB AND MeKINNON, a 
Corporation;

It being made to appear to tills 
Court that Summons in Chancery 
lias boon heretofore Issued, d irect
ed to you. nnd that tho Sheriff o f  
Hemlnole Countv. Florida, has m u ' -  
return thnt samo cannot bo served 
owing lu your mtiuio 10 ulCCv 
fleers or  appoint agents, or to Jiavo 
within tlie Statu or Florldu, an of-. '  
fleer or ngent upon wliom process 
could he served, nhd that your o f f l -

li” "  m' A J-" '” ' 1"-, lf. Dig and I , .T herefore , you. McKInilo ami Me- 
1 *•. .! 1r 1' ’ r ,a,.!\ said ilio. Klniion. a corporation, namcil as de-

femlant In the above and foregoing 
cause, pending In the ahuvo styled 
court, being a proceeding to < stab- 
Hah and quint the title to tlie lot- 
lowing described lands In Seminole 
County, Flarhln, to-wlt :

Thu Southeast Quarter o f  iho 
Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirty-six (38). Township T w en 
ty-one (21) Houth. Itnnge 'ih lr -  
ty -tw o  (32) Mast; nnd 
Tho Houth Half o f  the Southeast 
Qunrter o f  the Northeast Quar
ter o f the Southeast Quarter of 
Section Thirty-six (38). T ow n 
ship Tweiity-ono (31) Houth, 
Itange Thirty-two (.12) Mast, 

are hereby required to lie and ap
pear Bicfore our said Clreult Court 
at the Court House tit Hanford. F lo
rida. on the 2nd day of November 
A. I>. 1925, and then and there make 
answer to tlie bill o f  complaint ex 
hibited against you in this cause.

It Is further ordered that (Ills 
Order ho published In The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published I11 
Hanford, Semlnolo County, Florida, 
o n ,01 each week for four consecutive 
Weeks.

WITNESS tho Honorable J. J. 
Dick I lison. Judge of the Circuit 
' ourt of the Seventh Judicial Clreult 
o f  Florida, In and for Semlnolo 
' ounty, on this tho 28 day o f Sen- 
ternber A. D. 1925.

J. J. DICKINSON,
Judge o f  tho circuit of iho Seven

th Judicial Clreult of Florida, in 
and for Seminole County.

D. COTTEH A SPKNCKIt 
Holieliors and o f  Counsel for 

the Complainant.Sept. 2H Q,.t> 5-12-19-27.

Pine Crest]
LO TS

A  f e w  c h o i c e  on es  left.

, $ 2 a 0 .0 0  l o  $.)00.00

Worth Twice This Price

Original purchasers of Tine Crest lot3 arn 
their money. . # v  -

! I -K fl!• V . _

■  '<

[  Britt-Chiltenden Realty Compaq
210 E. First St. Realtors.

feiiilants Im. dead, then aituliiHt all 
persons claiming interests under 
l b . .rue \V. MeCurly deceased, or 
under Samuel L  Wadsv.’orCi de
ceased. or lll'der Junid.l It. Width 
deceased, or nnd r Conran -V Cnr- 
Mn or « onrml A. Corovln iHw<eas- 
"I. ..r under either or any of them 
as li. lrs, devisees, grant. es or  oth
er claimants under them <r eith
er of them; Mrs .'.eorg.- W. if,. . 
Curtly. Annie K. Wadsworth A lev
tin.li 1 L 1 rarvln, otherwlsi i, now n 
ns Alexandra 1̂  Corovln. and all 
persons claiming Interest In tho 
I rai ls o f  land hereinafter de.scrlb-
To tlie defendants f Jeorge w Me 

»anu" l L  Wadsworth, lames 
It Welti., Individually nnd as T n 's -  
" ,  ( onrad A. Carvln. otherwise 

l.n..wn as < onrad A. Corovln. and 
■ aeli and ev. ;> on. of llv-

IK, and If dead all partl»H claim
Ing Interests under Ceorge \Y Mc
Curdy. James II Webb. Samuel I, 
U ads Wurth, Cuurnd A. Carvln i.th- 
erwlse known ns Conrnd A. Corovln 
and o a el 1 and every nno of them 
decease, or otherwise. |„ lh- prop: 
V , « y , d e s c r i b e d ;  .Mrs. i; .orL ,
\V. An' " »  U „d .worthAlexandra I. 1 nrvl 1. o h. rwlso 
known as Alexandra I. Corovln and 
all |.«m..ns claiming lid. rests In 
those certain tracts of land slt„ !
S s. •"'Itinlo and.Nl.ite of Morula deserihed aH

U| . . r H V li  of s i : 1,. Sect Inn

it iS ii .1! ,  t e * 1" 1’ 51
S! Jc S  v NKQ dess NV, Of 

.»>. Hectlon lu. Township 2t Month. Itange 2't Kast;
HK', of Nttf'i and NMM of HWU 

l" n -J* .Towimhip 21 south. Itange 29 Mast. •
IT IS 11 KltKIt Y OIIDMItMI) that 

•*'"! •'i**'11 " f  you do appear on 
I!'!,. - ," 1 Jli*y " f  November. A l> 
lierejo*" 1 1,111 ” f filed

EVER T T R U E

t i c c - M  ,
L\ C .T C N I rsj
T o  V o v j  h o iA )
To e . .?jc,v/C R A L -,

12 o r
T o o  H A V C m ' T  
c o r n s  R t C H r  
C X »x
A M r . c c c . p J t r r o  T /  I C  
ivLL'is, o T i o n J .

BY CON 1)0

i 'l l  You, a ir ; 
“ T R u e y  Nu l l i f y i n g . '
F / A C i o R i  i s r r e R F o . s e : ,  i r  y o u  
K N o t A i  L n e / \ N ,  a n d -

pill
IT IS KlMtTIIKIt OHDKHKD that 

hi., order of piililleutlon l.o 
llalied In lhe Sanford II 
newspaper published |„ s . , „ - ,>r.,
s " "  ......  * onnly, Florida, or.ee a
" ’w i i . / ' i -  ' 'o ils .- uIIvm weeks,' '" e ss  nn hand and neal of said
I la l id  I V!r* / '  Sl|nf.,rd. Florida!

V. 1: ! n ii-i ;|, v.-m < le,k Circuit ••.niri

pllh
"raid. .

1925.

t). FI >i(HKAL)
Ily A. M

<•■ I. 5-12-19.28

da.HcihIiipIc Caun-

WKKKH. D. C.

,N Till;: I'till I I f  1 1,1 l.v I ..N I'll .11 |,|, , ^ Tin; 
t 11(1 I 11'• JOIMIH. |N v m V I' , , '

INIH.l;  M i l  N i l .  , s  , II \ N ( D l l ' l l
0. M. JACUDH,........

Coinplaliiant,
ISAIAH FUTCH et at..

Defenilauts.
•e 1 . . .  .,  * hall..ItI "  Isaiah hiiirb and wife,________

huielt. whose IMirlstlan iiumo Is unknown; A. Solar an.l w i f e —
Solar, who.se Christian name is uu- 
kin.wn: Antonio Holury ami wife
to 11 nk iii'lwirj 1"  {.■'"t V r J",I«‘ h,n name'it . 1 . • U' ! • Boyd and wife------
known- C M u o n " “ u "•*""» •" unKnown. 1 \i. u Hilains r.nd wife -

»' II1 lams, whose Christian
nam» Is unkn..wn;.Junie» c  i•1lleV 
son and wife. -------------  l*atterm,n
\\ ||MN«< I ' h r L t l  . . .  ......... * 1 M 1 rBO"*

I 1H //QK ' t s U  MCAA' THAI t iY  B o i t k v c ^ 
A R o o m  3D T H ts. S U o H  Y o u ' l l  i n d u c e  f ju  t o  
X ’ R o p  t h l i . s u o J ^ c t ! Y o u f l  Y r < e M i s e :  
IS '-O C 5 -IC A L -, IP* Y o u  K N O W  K>HAT

-------------------------- , 3 .  K G A N  [ {J .

whose Christian name U unUiiown'Ahnle huielt, u n m arried ; Samm-I JV
Che!' 11 n* " IL . .---------Fulcli, whose« I rUthin nan... Is ...ikno<v„ Henry
h " e h  and w i fe . ---------Futch! w-h ,
Chrlatton name is unknown; Mr,Mike t> utel! and IiiinI..iiiiI ____  _
c « “  h. " 'hose Christian name 1, 
know..,; \V. F. Futch an.l wife J i"
1 uti’ li, w ( liriNtlati tiniiio o.

1 t;o i n T  h h v k n t i i
i ' V . "  1 'L  m i l  I IT IN \NI> Kl.lt 
T i l l .  COUNTY III' tKMINOl.i; 
NTYT,: OK l i o n  I DA. IN III  \ 
( K i l t  SITTINIJ. P

0 \iiH»THKKT INVKSTMKNT ( 'm i -  1 A M ,  a Corporailon,
“ K ^ A M IN  It- I’d  UN l>. if Kving. 

r-1! -p 'e.A LBTE. If living. Hint. 
Ir' in • “ TUATIIKIL if living. ..„d f either or alt of do in ar.- dead 
{Men against all peisomi rlnlnum; 
interest under lleii|amlu H l oiiml 
deceased, or under William Lute 
deceased, nr under Hol.ert k ‘ 
Htrather. deceased, us lo 1. . ,1. 
Vlseits. grantees, or other ciultu- 
nnls under Diem or either of them
u-mi “ ’ ’ " H " ' 1"  H. Houn l. Mi” ! '■ HI mm Lute. Mrs. Hubert F
C.'tMoVtv ‘ HtdCHitY] , , .M1 .\NV, 11 r«»rpnr;itlon «• xi?«t- 

un.lvi* tin# law* nf 11,u si.ir0 
«»i I* lorlda. and nil por.'ions i- 
11K any Inirnnt in tli«* irartM i.r 

l.nnl licrcliiafCt r il«*»orlbi**1.
I "  l,,M* *\rtTtuUitiin, Itcftj.imln K

0 md. If living. William Lute. If
H'dtert F. Strather. if 

Vo cllli.-r or any lie deada'l panics claiming In', r. si i under 
[|"njiiuiln n. I'oiind. Wllll ini i,
I ” '*’;J  Hirutlier and each of th. ui1 '•ased '>r otherwise, h,
' r,«> below deserihed. .Mrs ll.'nja- 
." J  1 Vu'"l- Wllllnni I Vo,, and Mrs. Itohert F. Ht-ather 1,1,d nil 
persons claiming m v  in i -rest In

in V-‘r*a ' "  ” r '•"Kl "" . .a te
! r Vo ,m.y " f Hemliiolo and Mat.,\ Uirlila ilfHrrllt# t| rh;

TIij Homhwni1 •niirtrr of viio 
Northeast u u a r " 1 md tho Kast
o f  Meed 1,0 ”  'Ittart-rS..1111. V,°n - J owiishlp 2| Month. Itange 30 K t s f
oh., Houtheust quarter 
Houthwest quarter *f S 
Township 21 South.I'-ast;
Northw.,r.V">a"t ,|ll;lr, r nf t|,.,, ,, rt~ vy " 1. ‘ tunrter of Section

"  31 Ka,,« u

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i l l l

l  A L L E N  A N D  BRENl
■  Ural Lslnte Aucllun Males. ! . , (  f a  Mrlllntf

■ , „ 4 AT AUCTION
g  , W e nre permanently located In Mnnftrl

O f  It SA I.KM FOItCM ADM KXPr.HTI 
We (iunrnnlre MnlDfnrDon

j }  R  m u  have Property you wnnt sold— Met It will at
g o o d - b y e .

s , A L L E N  A N D  B R E
; HO E. Heeoml Street, Sanford, Fla.
■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a B a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a i I

Big Auction Lot
On the Property

Thursday, October 2
AT 1:30 P. M.

Midway Heigl
On the Dixie Highway midway between Orlando »n<I“ 
midway between Lnnj;wuoil ami Altamonte Heights  ̂

opposite Lyman School

50 ( h o i c e  Kusiiu'SH ;in d  R e s id e n t ia l  
T o  t h e  H i f f h e s t  B i d d e r  o n  E Z  teiiw

Drive Out and Look ’em Over

Every lot high and dry and each n beauty spot- 
ami pines grace the property. Truly un ideal nor 
the high type o f new development* in the intnwo 
I hia will be the outstanding opportunity et the 

advantage o f  it.

•>f thn 
••I ton 2 7. 

Itange 39

FREE!New 1926 Ford 
Touring Car

N.

• • ■ -•••• — »#iiii Ham..
kiu#\vii; Ucotko W. Kutch Jr
vv ll , . ,_ ---------Futch, whom Chi
lium.t In uukin.wa; H.dlte |; ir,,.' 
and l.usliand, Henrgo Hum. it \ 

und husband, j .  \\ 
all former stockholders.' 
n.ini«'fi fire unknown, nf 
ntnl McKinnon,

a O K a b  - '
7  * r 'l l - J L -------^

mi 
. in

llun
.in

I..tic, 
w lilts 
Kln-tla c o r p o r a . i f

and Ma’-'■ " "Knl co-partnership and each 
o f tlm ro.partners, whose „  ^
unknown, who were on the i-.ih i,r '' o f  September A. |i. 19m . , 1 ” •*>
lining business under tl.eV.i 
"bln i.utuo ami stvl,. d
ami McKinnon, and each an,•*f llie uloiVe 1 fir"• • ■* 1

said eortioratInn Is no ion. "r ", i,.t. 
- ' ' “ ty: McKInxie nnd kleKi,,-,',.!^’

1 ho Hnuth oi.o-foi.rth of Lot 8 
hu0t«fl„  :;-. nK K" ' ,t '•''drier iif 

t n ,,liV 'Mt \"'“ r(cr) >f H.*.*-
D a S g 'iu ^ rs"* "11' 3I’ So" 1" ’

**a»t one-fourth of the West 
I f fh " f i 1" ' ,N” rtbwe*t quarter 
th e 'u "  quarter and
w est" 1 7 " arl, r of tho North"  . ' “ ‘• ter „ f  the Southwest
Iji.ijt. r . " f  section 21. Township

id
iV ,‘J ' " tb .  Itaiiiia 30* Kast’.."

■ , , J . ! ' . y.,!1 r,J- r*d “ •«( m u  and
day<;ne.. of you do appear on ti.e 2mi

and ■| n.-r- 
ilnxlii

Above .lamed 
living, and If eltb ilefend.i any • t a. 

>11said tlefendanls he «Vea!l", i.."t
ties claiming Interests , .......
following de,-eased defend!,in!! 11,0 
wit: rsaflth Futei, aa.1 w f JJ ^  l “ * kutch. whose Christ Inn o ... r-------,  „  -hrlstlan imnn 
rtT(" /* / ! / '•  v "  lr and wife Mkr* \*hus.( i hriMljp 
mown: Antonio S.'Tary 

-Solar
Is un- 

1 wife.

I>m ft ‘V '!nl ,r r- A- 1925 to ill It t« , n"."1, (’ l-»l" t  filed herein.
, i , ... L'Pt'jjT on ljrcd  tlmt this Or 
VI,e g 1 "Id tent Ion le> pulillal.i'd " ,  

Herald, n newspaper
«*• t v i  *?, 8anf,,r'1- 8an.inida 
f o  r  e '  1 torhlo. once a week for f°lJL c " . ‘*ecut|vo Weeks, 
n... " " . ’ .‘ " . ' " y  hand nml the seal of 
tiler,” *1'1 " ‘T i l t  Court at Hanford. 
•V D ,ai9 .y,U 3r,l ‘hiy of October!

V.' K. DOUfllrASS. 
of Clreult Court. Hemlnole 

( ountj-, Florida.

fn addition lo a 1926 Ford Touring Car maj 
Frizes will be Riven away Absolutely Free. I 
necessary for you to bid in order to win the** 
Frizes, but you must be on the ground pro*
1:30 I*. M. when FREE TICKETS will be iv 
collected. Come early. Flan to Picnic at 1 
turesque Hooker Lake.

FR E E  BUSS SE R V IC E  FROM  Oj 
O FFICE

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Old Kentucky Auction Co.
” WF. F.gLL ’ EM*Vf-

Itoam 9 Rock llldg. ORLANPl
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Real Fstate-^Bargains in Real Estai

u

BETTER BUYS
1 Lot in San Lanta, Eastern exposure, for quick sale..........................$2700
1 Lot Evans Terrace, Southern exposure, a pick up at........................$1750
Severnl lots in the city at considerably less than market value- 
21 acres just outside city limits near big developments, if subdivided 
would bring at least 5 times the price asked.

If you have any houses for sale bring me your listings. I have several 
customers for houses right now.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 710. 203-205 Mcisch Building

Homes Lots Acreage Farms 

BUY YOUR HOM E-NOW !
One house completely furnished on Sanford Avenue opposite Rose Court 
containing 5 rooms and bath, garnge, beautiful lawn and shade trees. 
Terms >4 cash and the balance like rent.
In Rose Court one, two-story house beautifully furnished on the corner of 
Sanford Ave., and Ilughey Street priced considerably below the market. 
See us quick about this. Part cash and terms to suit the purchaser.
Five blocks from First Street on Myrtle Avenue, one, two-story house con
taining 7 rooms garage and shade trees. If you are looking for n house 
dose in this is hard to beat at the present price. Part cash and terms.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
Phone 732 

INSURANCE

311 First Nationnl ISnnk Illdg.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN, Manager i

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Office 11 (i Merri wether Building 

I*. O. Box 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL BARGAIN 

5 Room House
Only $2,200. $700 cash

20 acres land, 8 cultivated, 50 orange trees, other fruit, good well.
2 K  miles from Chuluola.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 5 Ball Building, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida. 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

CITIZENS OF SANFORD
Do you know what wo arc doing at our Crystal Lake Shores Development?

LET US SHOW YOU

108 Magnolia Ave.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
I.. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

Phone 117

SOMETHING GOOD
1 Lot, Rose Court.............................. $2250.00
1 Lot, Magnolia.................................. $2250.00
2 Lots, Oak, 1 corner.........................$5000.00
3 Lots, Maple, each............................ $1250.00
60 acres..............................................$9000.00
1000 acres V/» miles lake front at $350.00

acre.

Smith & Rawlins
212 Magnolia Ave. Phone 367.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L J. S C H U L T Z
1st National Bnnk Bldg. Phone 744.

O F F E R S

21 feet on Sanford Avenue, between First 
and Second St., at $700.00 per front foot.
39 acres, Beanlall Avenue, of which 27 acres 
are tiled. This farm is fully equipped and 
can be bought at a bargain.

Lot 25, Rose Court. 75x160, Eastern ex
posure. $2,500. Terms.

THE
ADS
ON
THIS
P A G E -

—can be classed as so many sales
men, displaying their wares to ten 
thousand prospective, eager-to- 
know buyers every day.

TWO LOTS
Between Palmetto and Magnolia, one facing Martin, 
one facing Spurling. $1,650.00 each.

FIRST STREET EXTENSION
Lot 13 in Block A, facing Chapman Ave. 52x125. Un
restricted. $170.00 per front foot.

LOTS 9 AND 10
Facing Lee and ..*11 and 32 facing San Juan. $250.00 
per front foot. Liberal terms on all.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

THIS CELERY FARM
Is One of Our Best Offerings Today

10 Acres, nil tiled, new dwelling. 3 acres set in crops. All equip 
Car load of fertilizer. On paved road. Near loading station. immft 
delivery. $13,500. $3,500 cash,, balance 1, 2, 3, years.

This good farm will be sold right away. Let us show it to y^

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

* -d
Masonic Building------ Phone 707

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
With offices in New York City and various other citiJ 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your pro] 
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in proper 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, 
kindly communicate with us.

Brokers

FULTON, INC.
R E A L  E ST A T E

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Promol

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

Established 1910

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------FARMS

t*'- f

ACREAflSUBDIVISIONS

1. A 3 acre bargain on Country Club Itoad.
2. Northeast corner lots, 12th St. and Elm Avenue. One 6 room house. One! 
house, modern, bath with screened porches, beautiful lawn, flowers, tropical! 
bery. For sale together or separately.

PUT THAT GUN DOWN

We offer as owner, 7, 14 or 21 lots, inside city limits near Sanforc 
Avenue, as a whole at $650 each, or separate up to\$900.00 each.

East Front Lot, near entrance, in Pinchurst. Priced below 
on easy terms.

Direct from the owner, east front lot, with nice Palms on main thor
oughfare, about a mile from the Post Office. Good Price and Terms.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

PHIL SMITH, Mgr116 South Park Ave. 1‘hoc

HAVE YOU NOTICED
That the East bulkhead is completed and that First Street is about to be I 
ginning at Sanford Avenue. Well we have some of this property for si 
owners have reluetlantly placed the best cf this property on the market 
to improve their cash position. Investigate this offer.

FIRST STREET
One block fronting, 130 ft on First Street. Runnimr back 125 feet 

Street. $800 per front foot, f t  cash, 5% binder. " g back 1

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
300 feet on Cypress, fronting 100 fee t on the Boulevard nnd Wnter Sti 

Property is offered at $275 per front foot on C y p S  S t r e e t ^ f p r o  
Sanford Avenue 1 block West, baa, we understand, sold for $850 per fr« 
The owners are sacrificing on the eve of the greatest development. They

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

to
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n «n .... Line officials were in communica
tion today by long distance tele
phone with Captain W ; E. Curry 
of'the Comnnchd, who feltefated 
his denial that there was anjr un- 
'm* excitement 'anions -the' crew 
during the fire Saturday.

srrtn.y7 TREATIES ARE MELLON SEEKS Hie sales tax tm passenger auto- 
‘3 estimated to produce 

$90,000,000 annually, nml Mr. Mcl- 
jon told the • committee, that,, so 
long as the federal government 
contributed more than $90,000,000 
to Good Roads “ on which these 
automobiles run, they certainly 
ought to be made to pay their

BASIS FOR NEW CUT IN FEDERAL »•*>«, fft>t to nolat o f lio-
5 m m ? '  containing 4crew, more
u S f f f W *  Northeast corner ofHoiitlt Half of rii>atliw«at Quarter of 
Soutliwcir Q-iurur «,( Section TUlr- 
tnfr'JT  T o w n s h ip  - Ktnrtei'titl») Hoitfh. lunar Thlny (30) East, 
run W eft, 8.,1,3 chains; North 7 
elm ns; went ID clfnlmc North R.1 
chains; .East s.: chatun; North & 
chains; East lo chains, South to be
ginning;
ami to any and all other person^ 
whoso names are unknown claiming 
any right, title or Interest In ntul 
to the limits hereinabove iWi-iili.it 
or  any part or  parcel thereof.

It Is hen by ordered that you anil 
each o f you lie and appear before 
oar said Circuit Court at the Court 
House mt Sanford, Florida, on the 
291 It day of October A. It tOJu. nhl 
then nod there make answer to the 
Mil o f  ctnhplaint .exhibited against

INCOME SURTAXSECURITY PACT
(Continued from Page One) 

there ate circumstances in whicn 
war is legitimate, the treaties sun- 
ply strive to define the circum
stances, limit their number nml do 
as much as possible to. prevent 
war-like conditions from arising.

One o f these circumstnncss is 
soUnkifcliHe. If-Germany 81(3101* 
France, France is entitled to fight 
back, and she would have the as
sistance o f Belgium, Italy anil 
Great Britain in defending her
self even if way must be (mnde 
only for the purpose.' In the same 
way, if France attacks Germany, 
Gcrmnny would be protected by 
the others,
'G erm any has also agreed that 

the allies can consider it a hostile 
act i f  she violates her Versailles 
undertakings to abstain front mili
tary works and war preparations 
in the demilitarized Rhine zone.

And there nre various cases 
where Tesort to nrrned force is 
legitimate, under the Covenunt of 
the League, even under the orders 
o f the Lengue Council, should that 
body decide that force is necessary 
to make a disturber o f the peace 
behave.

So, while war is not outlawed, 
the circumstances which bring it 
within the law now seem fewer 
nml more easily defined than be
fore.

L  Vanderbilt Stu-
Inpeanl’o'verstan-
|L« America Of 
1 on Continent

| r ^ nn., Oct. <20,- 
■**•-«* cannot ecu* 
V  5*. “meddling” in 
I  ,1,1 war conflict,

: aid in lus °d-
pW * the abdication 
K  '  i.y M W
|f.t-i to the memory 
Fl'r.f tnc institution 
Pr*iv-s Itr their coun-

[nations of the war
| , , impatience
i-irar.-e n t° the war, 

a- our quick exit
dccinn-d. “ » « *
3U!- great prosper *>. 
,not hate us for our

Juropcnn ‘war touched 
soldier and Ins coun-

not his war. Generai
spirit of the 

dier was that of n de-
list, thojiemw.il term-
ting somclimer of o.h- 
it always jUsMyhioM- 
.... rmintry first and

A few choice ones left.! i . * A ■ * * ■ '

n $250.00 to $500.00
' . n*l . >: -.1 ttf Mi
Wqrth Xwicc Tips Price.;

Original purchasers o f  Piner Crist lots
their money. *’ '• • ■ '

. m  ten  i

per cent.
Mr. Mellon went squarely on i eJ- 

»ru as opposing repeal of somf .li
the so-called nuisance taxes, asfh;ii 
been suggested both in ami oul If 
congress. Among these were! tile 
ntiiusenient and passenger automo- 
pUe tnxes. ,

Favors Amusement Tax 
I ointing out that the nmusoment 

tax applies only to admissions 
costing in excess of fifty cents, the 
treasury secretary said this tax 
did not seem .to he particularly 
burdensome and that it ought to 

ht the interest of the 
$33,000,000 revenue which it produces. 1

, ."E S T  PALM BEACH— ,T ie
king of Spain may visit Palin 
Beach thin winter, At least art, ur
gent invitation hap been sent hint 
by his brother, the -Duke of Albfc. 
Residents of the city are agog bvbr 
the possibility that Spanish royal
ty may shortly be in their midst.; 

— --— ■ -
Man has been,, eating lcavcnod

(Continued from Page One) 
tive tile stnrua of “ drunkenness" 
could not he tcuc.

“ The Corhanche was one of our 
best ships." Mr. Raymond said, 
“ and Captain .Curry one of our 
most trusted commanders. A tee
totaller himself, he would never 
Permit drinking by the crew. Had 
(lie crew l>een drunk as has been 
reported, I am confident Captain 
Curry would not have left port."

Captain Reiterates Denial 
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Clyde

bread for two thousand years,

Paralysis
S 210 E. First St. Realtors. Sanford

n rriurily fn r  (h i#  i l l . r n ie ,  
ti(iirmntl«iit n m l lu m k lr t .  
n u r  l i m a  S to re ,  J o p l in ,Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

ige Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 7Vo 
s tirst when in the market for funds

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS mono <s W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

SANFORD 

Street Parade 
at 11 a. m.410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

ant one Salesman who is not afraid o f 
prosperity. Must be an experienced man. 
I nis is a highly remunerative position that 
is permanent with a large corporation that 
is doing big things. See Manager, 305 
First National Dank Building, between 9 
and 12 mornings.

Circus Stars

5 lots at Mich Street and 
Myrtle Avenue, size each 
5:5x117 feet for $7,500.00 
cash. A wonderful invest
ment for quick profit.

“ North Star" does not object to * 
bin trainer, Then. Schrocder, noted a 
subjugator, sitting on his back und P e r f o r m a n c e s  D a i l y .

ors Open ! &7 p.m.Show Starts 2&8m !
posing for the photographer, es
pecially when he ia also included 
in the print. “ North Star” is one 
of the group of polar bears witn 
John Robinson’s Circus, specially 
imported for the 1925 tour, which 
comes to Sanford on Friday, Oct.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w

l l r w o f i l  nml tleneritl V . lm l .n lo i ,  T l f k r l n  o n  m l r ' l ' l r n u  l in y  nt l lnuirtlllat 
a. , .1 u i lvy .on — *nii»r J’ rO-r \* f h n r i t r i l  <m Shin* Cl r o u n d " .

I 'OSITIV 111.) T i l l !  H U Y  t ' l U C I H  COM I M i  I IK IIH  T H IS  H ll . lsO V

bears when they were hut six 
months o f  age and has worked 
them constantly for nearly six 
years. They are said to he the 
finest ami largest performing 
group in the world and ns a thrill
ing climax, Schrocder enters into 
a hand-to-hand combat with four 
of these beasts, whose combined 
weight is nearly a ton. Nothing 
has over before been presented in 
a steel arena to equal Schroeder's 
fight with his charges.

vmC* KC( L()in,) 1 01111 r
x f  S* Fee

Seminole Feed CoI tl-.cso whom we com- 
jfell in tamp anti some 
p. tome in our own lam! 
bn the fields of Frame, 
be, i't must not be nay 

*** I1,av not 
irriRBtle, wherever 

h-r they fell in a-rvlcc 
ie to honor wh(re placed 
anus's need.
f i* a soldier’s honor, 

t,J I'lay wtU the 
• hut to 'choose h at„j

to hia country,"

Eint and Commercial St Shull J H diii ruh*il In l!u* w lx lcr i i lh  r c i t l i i r y .  III* \\t%n ihiI i»nl> l- inr  Imt .\ffliM*ii«*fS
ll«* nml hi* itrnlt'rrMftiir* s l  \\ o m i l t l l  \ l u  nutl IimiU iiii rni|ilr«* nlit-n  II h u h  iiiimiI 

rlpt* fur  >|rn*m m l In hilt* «»nr lutMlrrii InvnNluith urnia pu ny  l»> r a m  p a r  (mint
nim * it r t’ll In $naii I Hi iltt* nil In I* rpvrrwnla

I* t* r*a In it Iitiriir* louk InmiN l»> Imhv nml Iml I li*®H»*s Tliuri* r ii niiit.t'. mttl llit* metlt- 
iHI* u r  e m p lo y  f»»r llte n«*«|nUltImt ttl |irti|M*rt> am 1 it *i*rni ft* (l irnt laie«iinpr«*<-

hi*n*»IMr. 'IliriitiKh lli .f  p f r « «  l i r u h  In i!l*«n«*iiiliifilril nml « lo l lnr«  «l*» I h r  rent,
l l o u  niiicli N lm plrr  (h r  p r o r r i lu r e !
Then* I* n not her  rtiipl rr ,  n ml h ere  In F ln r  hln. I.lltr nil e m p i r e *  it linti 

I nk nt i it»it* In f luil—it mil >nl iiii re (uiiiitl l Tlkiriy -11% «* itillrN frntn llrlttmli* 
nml prttellenlly nnCnm h n i l

Tltry  4% it % htiN m v ep t  tl imii (In* imiuhIh it ml Imrk miiilii final l**fl f I* t*
Li Inml t l r j ,  \ I rt*;«*1 > ;i I ( n i l  Inn U itiorr , h»m| tiiiirt* i l lree le i l  In

J.tike 4 *«•«! ii I y nml l l«r  l llll** l in y  n u n  ItefoiL* It r«»ntr«* In o n e  
Klnnt rn*h. .

Oak trees are favorite -target; 
for lightning.

Florida’s Hour-Glass
l l r r r  I* fu ll  In hr I iiimiltK. T h e  miiiiiI* nf tlnir h o v e  Jn»t I
Kim !«• rim#
('mill* iv IV Ii ii* In I hr firltsln uf nt I nrnlth—-the •mil— 
.null I tin I H m*t I it lii I* I hue, I* mill Hit lilll*. hill* mlwMIer 

l him iiiiiiintnlii* mini? Ilnir* ihrlr *l*r» pre-eintneiil 
nhnir nil rltrn* Inml* In nil tin* %«i»rlil, rli’h li»

|i mil tier. In lr  In Inkr*,  rn%l*hliiK In Ihr l i im r y  
n f  N nli irr '*  I l im nchtlr** Kriter«»*ll>•

. . • rn  ad rich 
lm. I,( ‘s’anfiTi| in the 
Hater would. , —  amaze

“(the headwarters of

| ' n yntljr ennald- 
S ni !9.ing on in this 
i ab')ut •»>' public t'pir- 
* • ' d a large
.' .^ 'nt w" rk through 

°f Umnierce and by

^ 55" pbt' h“ ught right. 
i j 8"1 location 1 moat

M IDW AY HEIGHTS
On the l)7xic Highway midway between Orlando and Sanford; 
midway between Longwood ami Altamonte Heights and directly 

opposite Lyman School

and Residential Lots r ; nChoice lousiness 
To the Highest Bidder on EZ terms O  V

Drive Out and Look ’em Over
ot high and dry and each a beauty spot. Stately oaks 
os grace the property. Truly an ideal honiesite. i » * 
i type o f new developments in the immediate vicinity. 
11 bo the outstandimr opportunity of the year, lakel il aviation service 

lea *8 under confide r

Vmeriea’s Last Empire1occurs in thin

Where Guaranteed ( roves are Eternally llloomini?
In addition to a 11)25 Ford Touring ( itr many t a 
Frizes will be given away Absolutely 1-fee. It is r 
necessary for you to bid in order to win these Nam 
Prizes, but you must be on the ground promptly 
1:30 P. M. when FREE TICKETS will be issued a 
collected. Conte early. Plan to Picnic at the I 
turesque Hooker Lake.

FREE BUSS SERVICE FROM OUR 
OFFICE

MAKE RESERVATIONS

< Old Kentucky Audio 11 o
n „  . “ WE SELL ’EM" j

ick Bldg,

estimation Hus leaves eeery Tuesday and Thursday,

c,’°3* eighty large or- 
•C't small/house, just 

Altarrikkto Siiringa.
§1500.00 cush, 

arranged to suit nur-

Mackey Investment Com pany
2  ̂S. OrangePhone 1861

Watch for the Green and Purple,Goa,ch
i  iMOlrtV stA «it<>naBW hi'i?;

in.1* *
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Wall Street Boils Again. 
Happy Insiders.
WHAT Third Term?
.1,01)0 L'arful Rat*.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrnmt 1325}

Should The Women Belong?
f a l l l i M  wvtrr a l t m M i  n n v l  

I n i t r  at m i n i .  IHirMi 
*nt*r*d a a Second Cl a at Mat tar. 
Ootobsr IT, !•!•. at tha s’oxtoftlee 
at Sanford. Florida voder Act of 
March s, 1197.

5oiW PS LME
VBEfiV Gccp
HAtfFON^ IO

MS

i nero j.#
Rovotnment;
tho more it 
ord.ANOTHER “ FRENZIED DAY” 

in Wnll Street. The ticker was 
fifteen minutes behind all day, 
which means that it couldn’t print 
sales as fast as they occurred. 
Somebody bought and sold 198,700 
shares of United State:’ Steel, 
108,700 shares of General Motors.

tm sn tiP T in a  i m t m  
One Tent —17.00 11a Mnnili* .
} ’all\«r»d *i* r*i* i,v farmer 
«««k. He. Waakly Rdltlon 
►•r » • r •

Affluence co 
keep the old < 
ing it in on 
Francisco Chn

We make 
troubles. If 
the lawn to 
wouldn’t have 
San Francisco

/  /  foiJ il'5 ALW AYS 
/  ¥ A lP  WEaI iEI? w h e n  
I G o o d  r e u o u / s  g e T

could- bo-more foolish than this.? . . . . Why should there 
he women’s Chambers of ConirflereQ?' Why should not all 
Chambers of Commerce accept membership of business 
women? . . . .  Nothing ever happens at a Kiwanis Club 
meeting, does it, that .would shock the wives and sweet
hearts of their members? The chief diversion at luncheons 
consists in eating-and singing rather foolish songs. Haven't 
we got a Governorlne reigning over the cowboys and cow
girls along the Texas border? Haven’t we got Mayoresses 
and Sehalorettcs and 'Honorable Ladies’ from a number of 
places?”

All of which is a blanket indictment and typically rep
resentative of the feministic creed. But notwithstanding 
such broadsides of propaganda, there is an clement of human 
nature to be considered. While the idea of women indulg
ing in a concerted movement toward a more constructive 
plane is only natural in the face of modern thought expan
sion, the danger of extremity through zestful enthusiasm is 
apparent at once in such platitudes as these.

One is restrained by Inck of space from picking up the 
gauntlet on all of the charges thus flung in the face of sel
fishly gregarious mankind. Hut one should say a word re
garding the admission of the so called gentler sex to mem
bership in civic welfare luncheon clubs.

These organizations embody a double purpose, for, in 
addition to providing a basis for co-operative civic develop
ment to work in the community, they are a welcome break in 
an existence otherwise regulated and bound by conventions.

For one brief hour at noon, the business man may gath
er with his kind, hail him as a friend and consort with him, 
utterly free from stiff, ethical formality. No man entirely 
outgrows his youth, and he thus may revel for a moment

,wnr b*t<r Bt rtf3l»r'jJ<!v#ril«lftr ram
MKMitrn Tine a s s o c ia t r im ’ iirrii 

TX»*’ Prsss la airlua.
It iIt  Mtlltrad ** *h«> ns«* for rs- 
pnbllrat'on -t* alt now* dispatches 
rr*<Htw. *a It nr not othxrwl*#* crM - 
t a j 'ln  thla nanor ami also the lo- 

•a" -tssrs nubllahnl hrratn. All rlahta 
•'# esiiuhllcatlun o f dispatch-
M hlrrln ara alao reser-ed.

MOTOR AND other stocks nn* 
all right, if you know what you are 
buying, what VALUES are behind 
your purchase. Heaven help the 
man that buys the wrong stuff, the 
wrong motor stocks especially.

The first touch o f hard times 
will freeze up the sale o f all hut 
a few automobiles, ns the firct 
frost freezes the little, shallow 
pond.

If you are a gambler, LOOK 
OUT. In Wall Street many arc 
called and few are chosen. The 
few know- what they are doing, 
tho many don’t.

g s & *TUESDAY, OCT. 20. 1923 Time3
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1 — Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

t .— Construction o f St. Johns-In- 
dlsr River canal.

Jk—Extension r.f white way.
4 s- -RyU  talon o f local amusements, 

— Swimming pool, tennla courts 
etc.

(L— Augmenting o f building pro
gram—I _____ ‘ . .

I “ Your wife :««j J  
[able woman, tnktfcrMB 
“ Y cf, but you 
times when I rthma! l  
ton Transcript. J

The toughest jub* et 1 
against snide schoaJ 
suckers money is the {1 
overcoming the hirthratl 
minute.—Pittsburgh Pod

Observation of OMe. 
taut I kin remember 
you didn’t go to burlesq 
your only chance of :s 
a display of hosiery tn 
mouse to run across th* 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho barriers which | 
voting booth trom th# 
nipt ion a of the hjIJ#i
the excuse of goof dta 
staying nway froa tk 
Fort Wayne Journal fart

FOR THOSE who have the right 
things and that control from 
the inside these days o f prosper
ity and frenzied buying are won
derfully happy days.

Consider Standard Oil, for in
stance. A little while ago our 
savage, relentless Government de
terminer!—please don’t laugh—to 
kill all tho big nctnpurvs, chopped 
Standard Oil up into many little 
pieces. One little piece, “ Snenny,” 
which is short for Standard Oil 

Company of New Yrirk, is now 
capitalized at $2:15,000,0(10, and the 
cheerful proposal yesterday was 
to raise that to $1175,0(10,000.

Those that own the 12115,000,000 
would get instead stock certifi
cates worth $375,00(1,000, and 
there is no income tax on that— 
tlie* court has so decided.

houses, hotels, apartment
houses.

t .— Extension of street paving pro
gram.

f*—Construction o f boulevard 
arm nd I.ak* Monroe.

6 —  Comple'lw* o f city beautifica
tion program.

f .— Expansion o f school system 
with provision for Increased fa-

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

RAFE FROM ALL EVIL:—The 
Lord shall preserve thee from all 
evil: he shall preserve thy soul. 
Psalm 181: 7.

PRAYER:—We will Hay of the 
I.nrd, He is our Refuge nnd our 
Fortress: our God; in Him we 
trust.

Imagine then the presence of woman in such a leather
ing. The songs, hitherto carefree and light hearted become 
riotous ami “ foolish”  in fact, and there is a hasty movement 
to don again the mantle of dignity and circumspection which 
culture prescribes in the proximity of woman. Gone at once 
is tin: atmosphere of congenial joviality as man again ascends 
to the pedestal w îich he has occupied since immemorial.

One can only commend the awakening of women’s inter
est in subjects beyond the horizon of domesticity, and their 
efforts to share in the advancement of civilization. There is 
much welfare work that can be better bandied by women 
than by men. Let the feminine influence be applied then 
to uses for which it is adapted, and not directed at any ac
tivities which might be interpreted ns .intrusion.

Certain laws of humanity are inescapable, as the Pictor
ial Review writer inadvertently admits when she says,

“We always have preferred babies to bayonets, and still 
do.” •

throned and nut only iitk 
iso that Hi'1 Rhine fruaj 
secure fium attack tut 
difference- couccrnini tin 
boundaries may be «  
smoothed out.

Locarno umluubtedfj 
new era in Europe. It is 
e-.t forward step since j 
of Versailles.

ace and stability be, restored to 
Europe.

Germany, it is tnie, has come out 
of it victorious. The final solu
tion o f tin* problem seems at first 
glance another score for German 
diplomacy. But it is a victory ra-, 
ther o f common sense, a defeat of 
the old combination of fear and 
force. Arbitration has keen on-

P O T  L I K K E R
ASHEVILLE C ITIZENIT IS different with the small 

doctor, getting out of lied at 2 
o’clock in the morning, to nee a l 
rroiipy child, worrying himself to) 
death early. If lie 
make $5,1)011 extra 
Ids life, there is in 
THAT. And he isn’t 
duct anything foi 
either.

THE SHELL
And then I pressed the shell 
Close to my ear

When we note that Ignorant peo
ple often attain places o f prom- 

mannge • to! inencc we aie sometimes affected 
y shortening y tho depressing thought tho od- 
ome tax ON | Mention is over-rated and merely 
Hawed to do- nupplies u certain superficial pol- 

“depletion” js|, which quickly rubs off. It 
does not scorn to get rubbed in, af
ter n manner o f speaking.

Cvrun II. K. ,\n instance will illustrate this 
lulilican trim- nicntul perturbation. It relates to 

“ blast the Judge K. 11. Gary, head of the 
Where does United States Steel Corporation, 

oolidge third and hardly less to I)r. Royal S.
I Copeland whose vocation is that 

been elected!of medical adviser-in-print o f  Cit- 
Phe chances I izen readers nnd whose avocation 
ill bo elected is being United States Senator, 
re-elected in This Judge Gary illustiates ouv 

iltii his SEC- point. Supposed to lie a well-edu- 
erm about it. (-ut«3<| and informed man h<* is on 

the ixuitrnrj* icprofotmilly’ Ignorant 
in Indiana ()[io—in some respects, we hasten 

C least with ndd, lest he libel-ouc us. lie may 
erni 111 1928. knew much about the steel btisi- 
d, with the in** h and quite a hit o f  finance and 
rung enough J something of baseball,* but in cer- 
thronts, you ■ tain essentials he dwells in the 

nr any other | benighted depths of unqualified ig- 
ilidge and h e jnorance.

I pr. Copeland quotes Judge Gary 
. . . -fin  today's health aiticle and ho-
a r°noo<iry ?^""twmi the two they make out some 

, J .1' “ 1 good, sensible reading. The Judge 
ppeneil. I hey Jjaij j)cen telling tin* Doctor-Senn- 
gs, that the Ĵ)r „bout his “ health cure,”  and 

professor or i w|mt experience taught him to eat 
learn what al„| not out. The Doctor approves 

i . ■ ,  , anal particularly the statement of
hat, after tho ||U) Judge that “ It is a crime 
amis of rood, aKajnHt childhood to throw nway 

mu-t die. jĥ , w’ater in which vegetables and 
meat are cooked.”rothors with „  . . . ™, ,

.mil:  tails are Sensible, say we. This water

.............. . „,I contains minerals needed bv the

human system; it carries the vita
mins hoilisl out o f the vegetables; 
in it is the iodine they manage to 
collect from the meagre supply of 
this mountain country left after 
rains have carried the hulk to the 
lowlands. Throwing away this 
water Is akin to casting out the 
soup and gnawing on the soup 
hone.

Hut. here both judge and doctor 
show their superficial education—  
their lack of knowledge of essen
tial nomenclature. They call the 
water in which greens hnve been 
boiled "juice!’’ Juice, forsooth and 
other words! Is it that they are 
so ignorant or so presumptuous of 
their little learning that they seek 
to Improve on the absolutely per
fect, time-honored designation of 
“ pi|t likker7"

Pot likker is the dietlc founda
tion of this great country— we 
have ample authority for this 
claim—we can prove it by every 
farmer in North Carolina. It 
fought the Revolutionary War, it 
nurtured Thomas Jefferson, John 
C. Calhoun, Zeh Vnnee, Andrew 
Jackson, nnd quite like George 
Washington, and assuredly Abra
ham Lincoln. It wns the staff of 
life on which the South relied in 
the devastating days after the Civil 
War. All tho people then “ eat" it 
— we use the term of the judge 
uml the doctor.
“ Juice"— vile substitute name for 
beneficent likker. Why, it is as 
hilarious ns the slanderous story

And listened well.
And strnightwny like u hell 
Came low and clear 
The slow, snd murmur o f the i 

tent sens,
Whipped by nn Icy breeze 
Upon a shore 
Wind-swept nnd dcsolnte
It wns a sunless strnnd that never 

bore
The footprint o f n man,
Nor felt the weight
Hlneo timo began
Of any human qunlity or stir Reducing Pistol TotingSava whnt tho dronry winds nnd 

waves incur.
And in the hush of waters was tho 

sound
Of pebbles rolling Tottnd,
For dv'eu rolling with n hollow 

sound.
And bubbling sea-weeds as the 

wntcr.s go
Swish to nnd fro
Their long, cold tentacles of slimy 

grey.
There was no day,
Nor ever came u night
Setting the stars alight
To wonder at the moon;
Was twilight only. . . .
And then I loosed my ear (>, it 

was sweet
To hear a cart go jolting down the 

street.
—James Stephens.

Iii taking cognizance of tho ever increasing number of 
crimes, the country ns u whole, it seems, is awakening, to 
the dangers nuulo po?t\iblu jjy the activities of the gunman, 
robber, bootlegger and other professional crooks. The prob
lem of combatting crime bus brought out several possible 
remedies, among them being u proposed federal curb on the 
pistol traffic.

tinder the provisions of the proposed legislation (lie sale 
of nil firearms would be greatly restricted. Whether the 
federal ban would work efficiently or be as easily evaded as 
several state laws, is highly problematical. President Cool- 
iilge has expressed it that a national measure would keep 
weapons out of the bands of law-abiding citizens, while crim
inals would still procure lhem easily.

la the opinion of the New York Herald Tribune, the Fed
eral law would work no better than the Sullivan measure of 
(he empire state, which instead of checking crime has rather 
‘ ‘encouraged banditry.” Though the New York statute 
has been defended as sound in principle, the Herald-Tribune 
says, “ its failure is plausibly attributed to the fact that pis
tols can lie bought in states other than New York, or ordered 
by mail with the utmost facility.”

Advocates of the Federal regulation are certain that :i 
national pistol law is the only remedy for the discourage
ment of crime. Yet, as the New York paper points out, "it 
may he another case of sound in principle, another law ot 
depriving lamest citizens of the means of self defense cer
tainly, and h lld-up men of deadly instruments—perhaps.

We doubt very seriously tin* wisdom of the anti-pistol 
law. Grime has become a profession, highly organized ami 
working upon an efficient basis. An attempt to deprive the 
thug o f  his tools will force  him to smuggle guns, thus adding 
another law breaking opportunity.

I'crlmps, as the Herald-Tribune says, "the attempt to 
deprive the gunman of Ids weapons may he successful if tc 
carry them greatly increases his hazard.” In Kngland the 
penalty for felons caught carrying dangerous weapons is ex
treme while only u short lime ago a Massachusets court sent- 

jeueed a hold-up man to life imprisonment. Measures of this 
kind would give the criminal :omething lo worry about ami 

| the traffic in firearms would diminish a great ili-nl if » litv

xlie officials o f  the Seminole Ouii 
Bank take pleasure in helping ya 
advising you—assisting you in ev 
consistent way to achieve your 
si) es.

iole (jlounfylja
Sanford,Fla.Tliero hnving been no execution 

there in twenty yearn, Denmark 
linn fired its hnrurninn. Chicngo 
might Just an well follow Huit.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS <3

5 REAL ESTATE LNSUKAN'J
What we want to know in whnt 

nil the official.*) would do if there 
wns nobody around to enll tbingn 
to their attention.— Greensboro 
Record,

I’ M K SION AT ORSII IP IN INDIANA
ST. LOUIS STAIt

W A R H IIO U SE PRO PERTY
1200 feet on Railroad 

A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS

A  PEW  CH OICE HOUSES
I .orated in Exclunive Residential Section*. 

I’ rice and Terras* on Request.

B U ILD IN G  LOTS
■d with reference to LOCATION offer* a * 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very Attractive 

BUY IN SANFORD 
Snfe and Sound.

Ambition to hold office is so in
tense in Indiana that friends of 
possible appointees to tile United 
States Senate did not wuit for the 
funeral of Senator Ralston, who 
died only Inst Wednesday, to start 
discussion of his successor. Sen
ator Ralston was a Democrat, 
while Gov. Jackson is Republican. 
It seems that tin* Republican ma
jority in the Sennte will be> in
creased two through the temporary 
appointment—one in the reduced 
Democratic vote, and one in the 
additional Republican.

On the surface, there are fifty- 
five Republicans nnd forty Dem
ocrats in the Senate. To a casual 
observer that would lie a suffici
ent margin of control, hut it is not 
overlooked by tlu> administration 
In Washington, which will have so 
ninny appointments to be confirm
ed nnd measures to be passed, that 
tho list o f Republicans includes 
several who have fought tho ad
ministration more than they have 
suppmted it. Included in the list 
of Republicans are Senators Hiram 
Johnson, Ilorah, llrookhart, t’ou- 
zens, Norris and La Kollette, with 
two or three others. If these Sen-

There nre said to be over twenty- 
eight thousand habitable rural 
dwellings now vacant In Missouri. 
This must be another case of too 
much Florida.

Under such conditions, former 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge and 
Everett Sanders, Secretary to the 
I’resident, are proposed for tin* 
temporary appointment. Senator 
Beveridge has been too much in
clined toward independence to re
ceive support from the Republican 
lenders in Washington, which 
should give Mr. Sanders, who has 
served several terms in Congress, 
the inside track. There is one con
dition. however, resting in Senator 
Wat on, whose election comes up 
next year. If former Senator Bev
eridge is taken care of it would 
remove him a* a probable candi
date against the senior Senator in 
1020.

That was strongly hoped for by 
the latter, but the injection of the 
President's secretary into the fight 
does not minimize Senator Wat- 
con’s troubles, it looks ns though 
with two Senators to elect next 
year, Indiana will be the center of 
a bitter filflit irr..«n<.«*l” -- '  -*

A young woman in Los Angeles 
bus been adjudged insane beam *e 
she doesn't want to wear clothe*. 
According to that, we know a large 
number of women who are al
most insane._________ VASMU WADONSKY trained 

hi;* horse Transvaal most carefully 
to win the Cesarewitch Stakes in 
England. Tiio horse failed. W»- 
donsky hanged himself to end hi* 
troubles.

An inventor, relying on his 
lunln anti on luck, will try nut! 
try again never losing courage. 
See the life of I’alissy.

When a gambler fails he kill* 
himself on the racetrack or at 
Monte Carol. Real mental work 
Is its own reward, whether in 
failure or succvsi*. Gambling, a 
vice, has no compensation.

Ilritiidi actors must not use tho 
word “ bloody,” by ruling of the 
Lord Chamberlain, who censors 
plays in F.uglund. How duuceilly 
hard on the poor stage hoys, don- 
cherknow. A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Erie tin* Red called tin* land lie 
discovered Greenland because men 
would la* more easily persuaded 
thither if the land had a good 
name. And therein we see Erie's 
pitasibilities ns a successful real 
estate operator.

R E A L T O R S 
17 Years of Success in Sanford 

Magnolia at Second
LOANS

phon*

investmln
ni at all," protcitcd lliu hnp- 
frieliil, "I never " 
ease don't contradict me,”  
tiie in tor; 'that ill no way to 
on a argument between gen'- 
1.1'inmv get through stating 

de ami then I'll lisshcn to you. 
go ’round saying you know 
people in this club than 1 

. don't you? Just answer tuiy

SEVEN GREAT nations in Eur
ope have agreed not to attack each 
other. That’s better than trying 
to drag the United States into a 
I.eaguif o f Nntions, with the idea 
o f calling on us for troops in case 
Europeans decide to fight, and for 
money to help pay their bills.

Wiy hdyeJftorty-oi"ht nations over 
hero that agree not to murder 
each other nnd we are getting 
along nicely, i f  Europe will im
itate us, everything will be pleas
ant.

Bradenton bus organized a yacht 
club. It's now up to Gainesville 
nnd Lake City to get busy.- Timgs 
Union. Sunford bus one and whim 
its new home is completed on Lake 
Monroe, the club is going to be one 
o f the best yachting organizations 
in the state.

L O C A R N O
RLE COURIER-JOURNAL

v. ny, I never sn
“ Kiti'ly bin me ge 

way's, if you pleuM 
tor with elaborate ] 
say you know nun 
tliisli club ‘en 1 do 
body knows? A’r 
answer me tlilsh. 
Jerome Lawrence 
here?”

“Certainly l know 
badgered one, thin 
loophole. “ As it I 
know his brother (I 
so much like him.

“ Ah, hah!”  **xul 
cated one, with th* 
led r.n unwilling 
JamnrtlitfMCMI If"
Hpow 3 t«wm iiew~<

Wc haven't heard of a mail Jong 
party or seen anyone trying to 
work a cross-word puzzle ir 
month*. Are peupio becoming civ
ilized?— Sanford Herald. Appar
ently ho, lt'a been over a year 
since we heurd a ukulele solo. 
Clermont Press.

er enemy nation nnd exploiting 
resource*. In spite of Car chan 
o f heart, however, Germany \i 
told t’> sign on the dotted line, 
was allowed to express itself, 1 
the plan for its economic sal’ 
tinii and the payment of its w 
debts had been cut and dried.

The conference nt Locarno w 
a long step forward. For the fi 
time Germany was invited to 
council tnble to discuss this is; 
that have troubled Europe, 
the first time since the Arrnii 
the Getmnn nation appeared a* 
equal o f its neighbors. For 
first time its problems wero g 
sympathetic hearing. The sue 
[of the conferem^ depended iqs 
departure from Thw^traditienal 
tiiudo of Frunce, nnd Brintul, 
tuto diplomat that'ho is, sav 

lonlji in concessions ami co 
tlon could hi. nation be fr.eil 

[tho Incubus of thu German

mix rooms, Burntse, large lot 
Iluilt with care for realtlcnUdw'ner. I

j r  o  i ,oU|High grade, built-in features ana many e. 
levied for comfort and convenience.

Essentially n worth-while property.

rove
- . “ V P  '■«

507-8 I hI National Uanli ni,|
unqgcr

I'hotif
"ien-i ’Jj b b i i m * 1**® "**

iHi 1
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HARLAN W. KELLEY, SOCIETY EDITOR
of Sanford

Residence Telephone 313-J

foment o f tho 
will render

fcfeaI Rccltal nt

Circle will 
iw lion meeting 

[Club House nt J

L i n g  Circle will 
X at the home of 
r t 219 Holly Avc-

jiartmcnt of the
,-s Club will meet 
t30 o’clock- 
i Legion, w.lM M J
he Seminole Cato

‘ “ T . V  K»*t SI.I.
’ Association nt 
at -1 o’clock.

Civic Pinner un- 
s of the Chamber of 

•the Woman u Club 
the Woman s < “ «>

T, U. will »"eet nt 
lonal Chari'h- 
ieighbors _m‘ ‘ 1 
ionic Hall at i :*'<>•
i I’arvnt-T«chcrs

meet at 2:30. This 
met’! inf'

I iirdiy . ,
Musical t Ini* meet i 

Mrs Fannie Mini*

Iracticf (if the San- 
T|ub will take place

Lr will be held at 
(ten o’clock.

bndav
an Club will meet 
: Hull at -tM* l-fiu-

Miss Dickenson W ill 
Become Bride o f  Local 
Man Thursday Night

______ .... ■ .it1/. i  ••.
The following item, tnkcn.from 

the Tampa Tribune, concerns the 
approaching inarflnge o f Paul Lnke of the Woinai 
o f Sanford. Tho bride-to-ho. has with a Hallow 
visited Sanford mnny times ns tho 
ducat of Mrs. M bn roe Hutton. Mr.
Luke is well known In Sanford nnu 
is a nephew of Mayor Forrest 
Lake.

“ Of much interest nre the wed- 
dint: plans o f  Miss Mary Louise 
Dickenson and Paul Lnkct> of San
ford, whose marriage will take 
place Thursday evening, on the 
twenty-third wedding anniversary 
o f the bride's parents.

“ The ceremony will bo perform
ed nt 8 o’clock nt the Hyde Pnrk 
Methodist church, the Rev. John T.
Myers to officiate, E. II. Hart, pt- 
nnist, assisted by Mrs. .1. M. Hall, 
soloist, who will sing “ At Dawn
ing," and “ Until’’ and Jnnies Mc- 
Cravy, baritone, who will give “ O 
Promise Me”  and "Because.’ ' Mr.
McCrnvy is a former elnssmate of 
the bridegroom, and for some time 
has been singing with (iypsy 
Smith.

"Miss Dickenson will have as 
her maid o f honor. Miss Kntheri.i 
Bruadus, and her other attendants 
will be Miss Margaret McMullen,
Miss Margaret Lake, o f  Laurens,
S. C., a sister o f  the bridegroom,
Miss Katherine Frazier, Msis Mu- 
rie McKean, Miss Carlottn Cuestn,
Mrs. J. Frank Davies, Mrs. Monroe 
U, Hutton, and Mrs. Frank Jeffer
son Knight. Little Betty Jo Mims, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Slims, and little Miss Martha An
derson, daughter o f Mr. mu! Mrs 
A. E. J. Anderson, will be the 
flower girls.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple will leave on a wedding trip 
through the East, which will in
clude New York and other points 
o f interest, nftcr which they will 
teturn to Sanford to make thoir 
home.

Hallowe cn PRogrcirn 
To Be Given Tonight 
A t .The Woman’s Club
/  u P * * —

At,K:U> o'clock this evening the 
season of the Music Department 
o f the Woman’s Club will open 

e’en program compli
mentary to all club members, each 
of whoinc is to invito her own gen
tleman escort for the evening.

Those who remember the attrac
tive entertainments staged by the 
Music Department last season will 
bo eager to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to hear the excellent 
program arranged by Mrs. Claude 
Herndon, with the clever Hallow
e’en setting devised by Mrs. Drum
mond, chairman o f the department 
The program will consist of cho
rus music, piano solos and ducts, 
an aesthetic dance, and artistic vo
cal and violin solos.

The affair is open to all club 
members with no fee for anyone.

with their 
to school.

parents, have returned

M. B. Price of Bloomington, III., 
has returned home' After several 
weeks in Sanford looking after his
property.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Uhau of Bello 
Isle arrived Sunday to bo the 
guests of Mrs. Rhaur 
Halverson.

Are You Strong and 
Full o f  Pep?

“ I had lost interest in my busi
ness because I felt languid and 
lin’d,”  said a business man, “ but 
B,nie taking that splendid tonic 
and blood purifier. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, I .feel 
strong and full o f ‘pep,’ equal to 
any emergency. The worn-out feel
ing is gone and I am thankful for 
restored vitality, so necessary to 
a business man." Thouiunds* in ev
ery state have testified that in- 
m being nalc, weak and tired 
the (loldi’n Medical Discovery gave 
them renewed vim, vigor and vital’s father, II. A. ity. TrV uT’A . V K K 1

Mrs. G. T. Derby of Norfolk, Va. j Almost two-thirds of tho world’s
has been spending a few days in 
the city on account o f the illness 
of her son.

The many friends of Mrs. L. 
Grow wijl be pleased to know that 
she is able to be about again nfter 
her serious accident.

of rest is ns much a cause of 
malnutrition among children ns im
proper food.

Personals
G. W. Spencer Jr., returned last 

night from Atlanta.

Louis Fleischer has returned 
from Atlanta, where he spent the 
week end and vvitnesfed the Geor
gia Tech-Florida football game.

The mother and sister of Paul 
I-nku arrived Sunday from I.au- 
rim.i, S. C. They will proceed to 
I’ampa for Mr. Lake's wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby 
the Week end in I-akeland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruskin and 
daughter, Gloria, of Chicago, III., 

I were the guests of Mrs. J. Fleisch- 
, . ! l'r and Mrs. M. Kronen over the
Lning spent week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Davis 
Orlando were in town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs, If. D, 
are now residing at 805 Park A ve-! 
nue.

R. Hood 
are the

O.
P. I. 
well.

\V. DcCamp of Providence, 
is the guest of Harry Bod-

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
of of Big Rapids, Mich.,

| guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wll 
I Hams:* before going to Holly wool

McDonald f"r tl,c winter.— _
i Mr. nnd Mr:*. 1 Viz old and
children and Mrs. M7 Schaal motor
ed to Holly Hill in Davenport Sun
day. On their way back, they 
stopped to see Mr. and Mrs. Hubby 
in St. Cloud.

Mra John Borland of Wnycross, 
Ga., is the guest of her mother and 
sister.

Sanford Man Returns 
Home With His Bride

In Club Has 
j Meeting1 
Df Mrs. Bolz

i
n Club met Mon- 
the home of Mrs. 
Magnolia Avenue 
and Mrs. R. A. 
s hostess, Mrs. 
a ytn(4«nt, ,v»C' 
wtn* heard from 1 

lairmtn.

J. 0 . Zeigler has returned from

Joe Hutchinson has returned 
from a hunting trip in the Maine 
woods.

Mr. ami Mrs. Holland Reed are 
visiting relatives o f Mr. Reed's in 
Sanford.

Mrs. A. M. Do Forest has ro-

Robert Ward of Washington, Pa. 
i i spending several days in the city 
on business.

his wedding trip to Columbia, S. C..J turned home after a summer in 
accompanied by bis bride, thu for- the north, 
mer Miss Evelyn Powell o f Colum
bia. They will be at home at 107 
West Ninth Street.

The wedding was quite an auspi
cious occasion, nccotding to the 
Columbia "State" which says, in 
part. “ A pretty wedding was that 
of Mian. Evelyn Powell, daughter 
o f 'Mr. and MiJ*i.'’S.' E*.' Po'A’tiP  ami 
Himes Garris Zeigler, which was 

! celebrated last evening at the As-

Morris Winibish, who lias been 
in Miami for several days, has re
turned home. ..............

Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Lloyd will 
return today from North Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake and 
Mrs. Monroe Hutton expect to 
leave today for Tampa, where they 
will attend the Diekenson-Iaike 
wedding which will be solemnized 
on ThuruJay evening.

British demand for American 
grapefruit is on tho increase.

Fire Prevention Week 
Complete stock fire extin
guishers carried by

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

fonc.’il*1drit^thcrc I*1!1' Reformed Presbyterian i and other points, 
vhuv, :: xt Mon-

|ly articles were
maili* for the 

|r. It *b  ut: i> an- 
ita ilaisies are for 
iart Telford at her 
Venue.
pleased to have a ; 

K. Smith,

Church, the Rev. J. L. Oates, D. D.,
officiating.

The young couple nre motoring 
Florida for a trip of two weeks, 

after which they will live in San
ford, Fla., where the bridgegronm 
is connected with the Sanford 
Drug Company.

Mrs. Zeigler is an unusually
lick. Mn. Howard !’ ruUy “ nd attractive blonde. Shu
JJ* R. MacDon- T " *  fr ' T U W,.U nY '" '  that her marriage takes her else

where to live."come Mn. Claire 
member. Xturiiig

!««; 3 \ Mt£ Mrs. Chris Matthews
Hitmclimka" in h r
manner.
Bolz, attired in a 

of Hoi lowuVn, 
ring the dainty

Is Hostess To Guild
The St. Agnes Guild met on 

Monday afternoon at the home o f
__ Mrs. Chris Matthews on Elm Avu-

i Hallowe'en theme, ?11' - Alter a short business nieet- 
f the iluh will ing, tlu: hostess entertained with 
rite Huff at :M*i a social affair. The Hallowe'en 
|* Mra. Huff an,| ‘ ®rd party has been postponed to 
T will act as the first week in November.

It is planned to hold a dunce at 
Monday w, r.. \{r: Ihe City Hull on Oct. 30, following 
'• A, M. Phillip., tho Shriner's dance which is to 
Mi* I. h. (■;*!•' take place Oct. 21). Those present 

Bryan, Mi '',l!ro Mcsdanics W. W. Warner, J. 
Mrs. Hiuvar,j W. McKee, King, Monroe Hutton, 

Benjamin Whitney, Raymond Phil
ips, J. N. Robson, J. R. Stewart 
and Howard Overlin,

f * .
Jjnith,

It. Macbinai,, 
Air

a* h, i ..
( -Wrs. rj. 
B. tiardi

lire K 
Her.

Forre q 
r. Miss 
'■erett.

Mrs. II. It. Lewis has returned 
to Sanford after spending the sum
mer ill the north.

George M. Rhodes of Clearwater 
iipent the week end in Sanford as 
the guest o f friends.

Tom Meredith is much improved 
after suffering painful injuries in 
an automobile accident.

Tlie many friends of G. \V, Spen
cer will bo sorry to learn that In
is quite ill at his home.

Friends o f C. L. Derby will In* 
pleased to learn that he lias been 
aide to leave thu hospital.

Resident o f  F lor ida since HSl 
Itefel cnees:

First National Rank.
j .  i i / i i i i fa i iN s o N

i i k a  i, i :  s t a t u
I J 3 W es t  F irst  S l r c e l  

Phone 175
Member o f  SANFORD. FRA. 

Florida Stale 
Florists Association.

Miss Ellen Tomlinson of Moul
trie, Ga., is the guest of relative:* 
in Sanford for a few days.

Charley Zclmcnovitz left yester
day for Brunswick, Ga., after sev
eral day’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Baumei.

Herbert Messer and Johnny 
Brumley, who tyent the week end
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Presiding1 Elder To 
Preach Wednesday

Rev. J. F. Bell who lias been pre
siding elder o f the Pulatku Dis
trict, including Sanford, for the 
past four years, will preach his 
last sermon at the First Methodist 
Church here on Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Bell is a force
ful preacher, and he is now clon
ing a qundrennium of splendid ser
vice on this District.

The business meeting o f  the Con
ference will be held later.

S V M ’ OIIII f  \IIPi:T I l .l-MMMi 
VV OUKS

.\n. Stilt Purl. A venue 
I Hall powered Vacuum Machine 
Rets all the *11 rt.
"Van-Orient" famous l ersinn 
preparation renews colors »m*I 
preserves your runs.
Scienti fic  C U anlng  Insures « . it -  
Isfnetlon. ___________

Evening llusinesn Class 
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell.
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 A; ‘J
Beginners may enter at any 

time

Exquisite
Evening

F r o c k s

0 SUBSTITUTE
pot Calumet quality—purity or 
conomy. There are no substi* 
futes for the pure, wholesom e 
makings produced through use o f

C llfJtfO T
Ia^nfVOI*L D s  G R E A T E S T

j u m o c i t
A  T J V f f iS T H O S E O p  X k f  O T H P n. . . ---------------- -------o t h e r  b r a K d

•’ *’ »A' *i 'ii*RiUt;/l ip f r ’|i.' t '  "* * *** »* i.
»  a «■  * x

Here are the acknowledged 
successes of the full season, and 
we as usual, are the first H* pre
sent them. They reflect the 
newest Paris designs, many 
models are hand made import

ed frocks, others are replicas 
of tho frocks shown at the Paris 
salons. Gorgeously beaded and 
embroidered In pastel shades, 
and the more vivid colors.

FROM

$29.50 TO

xuH*»itiiBL4iaa
V fci liiT'ti* --_iL..ImJ.__

BaumeFs
Specialty Shop

.1* '
•The Pott Office is Next 0 ° ° r

Try Smith’ s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

Why have

BOILS?
Boils and pure, rich, red blood1 

never go together. They simply 
won’t mix, any more than oil and 
water. Healthy blood dries theso

Ssts Tight up! That’s the reason 
S. S. drives agonizing boils com

pletely out o f  tho system. There’s 
not a chance for a boil, or any other 
breaking out on the skin, when 
pure blood, full o f  red cells is rush
ing through your Bystem,

And that’s what S. 9. 8. does. 
Builds up tho red blood. Puts red- 
btood-cclls by tho millions back in 
tho system. S. S. 3. makes tho 
blood so strong in healthy, red- 
biood-cells that painful, torturous 
boils—disfiguring pimples, hlnck- 
heads nnd blotches— itching, burn
ing eczema and rashes and other 
embarrassing skin eruptions sim
ply get out.

It’s a fact. 9. S. S. has been do
ing this very thing for 100 years. 
You can get 9. S. S. from any 
druggist. So, why have l*oils? G et, 
tho larger bottle.

10 acres 1 mile from Chuluota, 5 in grove, 5 in timber. 4
room house, on main road. 
Balance 1, 2 years.

$ 500.00. $2,000.00 cash.

Filling Station including G lots fronting on Dixie Highway, 
city limits of Apopka. $7,000.00. ..Terms to shit.

PURVIS & WILCOX .ir
Ronm S Ball n ld* . *•1
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M O N E Y
We have two plans o f financing 

Your Home
1st—We will lend you

A l l  T h e  M o n e j*
necessary to build a complete home

2nd— If your home is already built \vc will make 
you n very substantial loan it.

NO D E L A Y ---------------------NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call nnd let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty &  Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford. Florida. Phone 720

f f i

M W1
............................................................................. .....

A Si ' V i-ICCI •! \ 1 r *■ -.M < i I :*. In'll ot

LARGE W O M  EN’i  FASH ION .1*
G r aCIOUj IN hlNT.— Pn.OfOt’NDLY .Sm a r t /

A N N  O l> \ C I f* C.

OUR SHOWING

^/futumn ̂ Cj:o\Cnb
(/fcftrcducticH ) tuii)
((  ru iinal c T4f’JicrtA

Jrcm tAi recent, U/nf>orVL
r*vAfi*iNC tut: 'host. iMrrnrvtr mw mo tin U 1I& FAÛNr M-V30ti,

Slater-Scott

■■■*

sHm
■
am

7 W. Washington St. I’ honc 1917

Two Story Erick Building
>  I,oca ted One Block i r* »t* I’uM Oil ice

Good Invest nn-n!
t i * ' . k ! I l ) C l * U H *  I ’ l : * | "  ’ l\

Thir- pr.ipei i.v will soli iinieti nl .o
Buy Now

E .  F .  L A N E
R E A L T O R

Konms 501-502. Phone 95
First Nailonul Hank Building.

SALES FORCE
M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING
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PRODUthr IS THE SOONER YOU 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

THE RE ITER A
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J
BLANKETS

All-wool, 66x80, in plain colors and fancy plaids. 
Made of the finest i ure wool.

$12.50 to $16.00

BABY BLANKETS

Special Cotton Blanket?
66x80 double, extra heavy in all colored plaids, 
pink, blue, tan and grey plaids.

$4.00 to $6.00

■
■
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PART WOOL BLANKETS



5 Best Bargains in Sa
n • *
2 Two lota on Park Ave. 8 room dwclllx 
g for apartment site in the pity. pri«

40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins ci 
5 subdivision, all for $90,000.00. „

Four lota on Park Ave., another x  
Price 813000.00. Investigate this.

S One lot on Park Ave., and one on 1 
“ close in. $3000.00 each. Both near S 
s school.

Business lot .or warehouse loi, dost 
S Only $10000.00.
* Five lots near Hotel, and one in Ma

S rino nFoc?of R. R- R<rad frm-.t;u;c at!
IS lots in city limits 521000.00. (j

3 balance 1, 2 ami 3 years.

Pacific Crews Get 
Sick Treatment By
Radio From Shore

—  '
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 20.

— —The chnrt for radio-treated

Salients In the receiving hospital 
ere is mostly blank. The physi

cian who reaches ships with all
crews in all parts of the Pacific 
frequently docs not know whether

M fctlC O  CITY,‘ Oft. 20.-(/P>—
Mexico Is about 10(\toer-cent-Amer
ican Tro'ma standpoint of chewing 
gum, movies, jitneys, baseball 
r'.ang, toothpaste, icc-crcam soda, 
wnffleVnnd five-cbht literature.'

In each o these enumerations the 
United States product found on ev
er^. ijain Street also flourishes in

arc making increased use of the 
radio when sickness visits their 
cabins. San Pedro picks up these 
calls for medical assistance am! 
relays them to the hospital here.

A physician digests the symp
toms and prescribes a remedy. In 
a few minutes the answer to the 
distressed query is flashed hack to 
the ship. If the case is serious, a 
continuous flow o f  messages be
tween the hospital und vessel is 
maintained. Hut In the majority 
of cases, the results arc never 
known.

Treatment can be given by the 
local hospital to positions as dis
tant us Singapore.

Efforts ore being made to have 
all ship lines operating tankers and 
freighters ndopt a standard med
icine chest. By this menus the 
police physicians at the hospital 
will know whnt medicinal supplies 
are available for their prcscrlp- 

. tion,

CLEAN TEETH
In a  p re sc r ip tio n  fo r

Malaria, Chills nnd Fever 
Dengue or  Bilious Fever.

It  kirv* K erm a.

HON. KB. WALTJIAL,
c.o. Seminole Hudson-Essex Co.,
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Kd: •

No one can overestimate the 
value of having teeth clean or the 
agony of having mem cleaned.

It lias been said that this is a 
superficial age, but modern den
tistry certainly goes to the root 
of tilings.

In the old days when you went 
to the dentist to have your teeth 
cleaned, lie would take a little 
whirling brush and a soft rubber 
on the end of ids confluet merit and 
gel your front teeth looking nice 
and shiny, and let it go nt that.

But things are different now, as 
they say in Hussia.

When you go to the dentist’s of-

prtktiho vigor throughout the Mcx- 
icdhkfcpltol.

America’* mo*t ubiquitous brand 
of automobile honks

The United Staten now produces 
about 9G per cent, o f  the dyes used 
in this country.

a The Puiestnn-Brumley Building. 
i ia a a E B M S B iis B B H a a a B n n c D v a a s s iia ,, ,for custom 

through every street. Gum chew
ing has become a habit. The only 
difference between the Mexican 
nnd the home variety is thnt the 
wrappers are printed in Spanltft.

A Mexiann with restaurant ex
perience in the States started a 
modest waffle nnd hot-cake shop 
here and put up a sign “ American 
quick lunch." Lunch in Mexico is 
nnything but snappy. Business es
tablishments close a minimum nf 
two hour!* for the noon meal. But 
the “ quick lunch" idea went over 
ldg and now there are dozens nf 
guch places here. The name, how
ever, continues to be n misnomer. 
It Is quito possible to spend two 
hours over waffles.

Soda fountains arc frequent and 
the uutpat would do credit to any 
place north of the Kio Grande. The 
dentifrices popular in the United 
States loom largo upon the shelves 
and in the dhylay windows. The 
same applies to scores of widely 
used American products nnd nrti-

Constructed by masters, to 
battle disasters. Dunlop is; 
best in every Svny and built in 1 
the U. S. A. affected by increase in rents can take 

following and move to outskirts of city

THE SAVING IN KENT WILL CUVShattered Hopes Of 
Colony LyingUnder 
Ruins Of Old Town C H E V R O L E T

Cash
Delivered l’nyment ’ V»y

Roadster ............................... +........?«55.00 f i l m  i ’ i
Touring   $Go5.00 s_ 1 H.".i —t
Coupe ~ .....................  $823.00 $275.00 ft
Coach ............................................. $845.00 $281.07 £
Sedan .............................................  $930.00 $810.00 $
This is Gen ora I Motors Acceptance Corporation deferred payment 
Chevrolet is a division of General Motors Corporation.

RESULT— LOW RATES

LAPORTE, Pa., Oct. 20.—( / ? ) -  
Buried beneath the ruins of a 
group of buildings near here lies 
the shattered hopes of a little col
ony of men nnd women who, a half 
century ngo, founded Cclcstia. a 
town laid out nnd made ready forSome of the popular-priced nnd 

widely-circulated Amoricnn period
icals, especially weeklies, are onpeeioliy weeklies, are on 
snlo here the same day ns in the 
States, nnd have n large follow
ing.

As for the movien—if American 
studios ceased production every ci
nema theatre in Mexico City would 
have to close. Some local nnd a few 
European films npepar, but they 
arc rarities.

Baseball is populnr nnd is in
creasing. The Mexican small boy 
knows his Ilnbe Ituth dope per- 
iectly, nnd will predict with confi
dence tho Dig league result!1. 
There are some good Mexican 
tennis nnd they draw well.

Elm anti 1st SI. Drive In 
Phone 447-W. Sanford, Flu.

ORLANDO, Oct. 20.—GP)—Hom
er Buckley, of Chicago, und pres
ident nf the Ad Club of that city 
will be one of the lending adver
tising men who will attend th* 
first annual convention o f the Flo 
ridn Advertising Clubs of thi 
World in thin city during April !'. 

| to 1J. 111211.
S U C C E S S  M U S T  BE B U I L T  O N  S O M E T H I N G

ders. The land, o f about four 
square miles, wasc sold for taxes 
nnd the property left to ruin. A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T

r.-il.-tlr A u i l lo i i  Snlr«. I.rl t .  Hrll Y ou r  |*ri

AT AUCTION ..... .
State H as M any W ays  
To Adm inister New  
Fish and Gam e Laws

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 20.— (A*) 
— Florida has UI7 different ways 
in which to administer her game 
and fish law, J. B. Koynll, state 
game commissioner, declared. Thi" 
is due, Ins said, to a proviso in tho 
general law passed by the 1025 ses
sion of tho legislature, which states 
that nothing in tb« net shall be 
deemed to alter, repeal or modify 
juny local nr special laws.

The proviso, Mr. Royall pointed 
out, left in effect the 137 local 
laws found on the r'.ututo books of 
the state, and each of these, he 
added, serves in the territory in 
which it is effective as an amend
ment to the general law. This has 
caused great confusion among tho 
public, he said, making enforce
ment difficult.

SIM ON  IT I IK  A N D  GEM B R A N D S 
‘ ’T im e Tried ami Crap T ested”

Sept. 1. 1925 now price list of regular brand* just issued. 
Get same before placing your order. Send orders now for 
fall requirements, save delays and he ready when fertilizer 
is needed.
QUALITY First. FAIR Prices. PROMPT shinment.

King Woodbridge, prcsidcrti of the 
Advertising Clubs of the World, 
will be one o f the leaders of the 
advertising profession who will at
tend the first annual convention of 
the Fourth District Advertising 
Clubs which will be held in this 
city April 12 through It o f 1920.

Panama City—$10,000,(lot) con
struction program planned for St. 
Andrews Bay district, for coming 
year.

In Announcing the Opening
of cur office in 

Sanford

Pentland &  McCall

Chesterfield has earned itt
present position among tĥ

_____  H  « •

AUDITS

Jacksonville, T Sanford

110-17-18 First National Hank Building
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lassified Ad on This Page is a Payind Investment
flirald

). RATES
Adrane*

„ai *• FT*and K»J- 
iisiHr f* '

1M * IlM 
Sr -  !•** 
ftr ■ H»* 
4e • H**

Toubl* *bo»«

lien** „
/i  lln«- 
, ,  JOB

3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOB HIKB 

5A G IE  AUTO SERVICE Day 
or nigh*.. Meets all trains. Bar

rage transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W
n E E iT i 's o N S  

. Yon Drive It. .
IV. Myrtle and 2nd St. at It. R-

5— Autos, Sale

„  »r* for con- 
Unffth 

for first
(f r«strlcted to

III be raaP°n?lM#
leorrset Insertion* for subseouenl
y a r » S S 3  rhon . 

£ 5 S S &  .h . ; ;

h s M M(our w*n* ,d- 10

- ?bouIJ alw «h«|;

Lf” U,tbo.i>inJUh*s a 
K  \h,  then cnnt 
B\ub Too unless

jr
MIST “

•flirt *» bT JfJ*

gtrvict

|fetions_
[cements 
[ccessories 

tent
Repairing

ale
Opport urn tics 

j  Service 
ft, Apartm ents 
It, Houses 
[t, Rooms 
il
ind Board 
ft, Office, S to re s  

Acreage 
Exchange 

Groves 
Houses 

se, Rent 
le Stock

M iscellaneous 
I Estate 

fniturc 
Ranted  

[und
5, Jewelers 

Decorating,

n o o n  b s e i i  c a i i s  
1921 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge. Grnhatn l '/ j  Ion Truck 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 DodRe l,\ ton Screens
1922 DodRC Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To ’ Some I’ coplo

Oak xtui 2nd St

FOR SALE Cheap: Ford Touring 
car. Late model, 1105 Onk Ave.

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Touring 
car cheap if told today, 200 

Holly Ave.

T— Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: New grocery and soft 
drink counters also vegetable 

racks. Will sell for 1-2 price. Phone 
727.

—kale, Live Slock
FOR SALE: 10 good work mules 

may be seen at our barns, one 
mile south and 2 miles west of 
Haskell, Fla. Ukeland Highlands 
Co-Operative Assoeiation, Box 79 
Lakeland, Fla.

FOR SALE: Two good mules at a 
bargain, address A. M. Box G5, 
Santord, Ha.

FOR SALE: Saddle Horse nnd 
saddle, 3 beds, parlor table, 

chairs, leather couch and chair, 
electric 1 burner oil stove, oil hea
ters, gas plate, kitchen table, li- 
bary table, baby suiky. Easter 
Lily Itulbs. Inquire 113 Elm Ave.

Call 148

£OR ** '̂res,h milk cows.
C, P. Ford. Box 77 —  Cameron 
Ave.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 18 window 

cheap. Call 3211.
screens

FOR SALE: Horse, bridle nnd sad
dle. Also one hone wagon. John 

Murphy, Gindcrville,
TO SELL! Good Piano, 1020 Elm 
Ave. Phone *109 W.

Insert An ad in the “ Classified Col

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi

fied ad work for you.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

ACCOUNTANT
Systems Installed— Audits 

Special Kates (n Permanent 
Clientele

It. L. ROBERTSON
.(1 n.unle Trni|itr Hiiiim IS

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phono — 499-M 
2109 PALMETTO AVE.

7— Business Service

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scription*. Drugs, Soda*. We 
are a* near you ns yanr nhone 
Cnll 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

lilt Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electrngitb 
Radio.

tVIGTTTS—Three atntion*. Mag
nolia nnd Second. First nnd Elm. 
Sanford Avenue and 10th fltroet. 
Expert service.

FOR SALE: DON’T HUY A MO
TOR BOAT until you see the 

Four Bargains at THE SANFORD 
BOAT WORKS.
1. — Fast runabout, 20x0 feet beam. 
32-30 11. P. Red Wing Motor. Ma
hogany finish boat.
2. — Cabin Cruiser, 25x7 beam. 30 
JLP. Engine. White cedar hull. 
Copper fastened.
3. — 20x4 1-2, open Launch, 7 H.P. 
F’airbanks-Morse Engine. 2 cyl
inders.
4. — Cabin launch 23x5 beam. Glass 
windows. Installed with 8-14 IL 
P. Regal motor.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE’* 
OF THE HERALD

VALDEZ HOTEL
llnruiiran I’ lnn 

Sanfnrd'a I.enillns It.ilrl 

XVIIJIT W. W A U M ’.U. SlnmiKrr

Earle T. Field
I. R ST A TE — IWF.STMKSiTS

l.ntdiv Puleaton-Uruml»V UU1<. 
Hanford Florida

33—Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.

WANTF.D: Position n:> bookkeep
er typist nnd general office work.

The:1.* boats are In fine running' H* D *-‘-rt* Hernhl.__________
condition and guaranteed as W -jW AN TED: Someone in private
 ̂ ti a vl.’Mp fi nn \t  v r o D cc  i ,  family to keep 2 year old child for SANF ORD BOAT W ORKS, A t , two months. Address X, c.o. the 
Osteen Bridge, Celery Avenue. Herald.

12—Advljr. Mediums
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gu.. Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, rash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographci
Valdez Hotel Lobby

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS. 
' - A C R E A G E -  

B U S I N E S S - H O M E S
‘ / / .H o n e  7 2 7

U i k f e z R e c \ l t y C o
Valdez Hotel Building -

. /

LEARN ABOU T I'olk County nnd 
Lakeland, through the Stnr- 

Telegrain. Best advertising _ me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. ST Alt-TELEG RA M— 
Lakeland, Florida.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See nr 

first. Wo do It. Phono 417-W 
R. R. Avo.-Commorclnl St.

TAMES it. COWAN— All V|nd, 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Root Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.no ond Third Street. Tele
phone l i t .

MIRACLE Concrete ( e .  general 
cement work, sidewalks, bniM- 

•nr Mocks. Irrigation horsa. J. R- 
Terwllleger. Prop

F’ OR SALE: Complete furnishings WANTED: Three tax deed lots 
of four room house. < heap jtl Goldsboro. Price must be ren- 

For Rent: Four room house a t . H(mable. J. FL M. c. o. Herald.UHtcen, runt re a so n a b le , M rtt H # - - - - - - - -
T. Pace* Osteen, 35— Wanted Hei|>, Male

MAINE — Wmervtlle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine, 

people are interested in F’ lorlda 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Unto card on np- 
olicntion.

F °K  SALE: small grocery stock WANTED: Colored boy to do jan- Vnit SALE: Complete'meat mar- 
anil fixtures, *119 Sanford Ave. itor work. Sanford Herald. ' . . . .  —t.ket outfit, including saw:*, tdock,

21—Sale, Real Estate
J. E. SPUKl.ING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F i n n  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

*17 W an ted  Holu Salesm an  ̂ Scn,J in v° ur '“ ‘ ''scription to the,u  » a m e a  n e ip , nan sm an  ?i*r^)uno or band lt to your local
MAN with car to work In evenings 1 * f °  y °.u. cun read Florida’s 

One year.

pmng
peds, T rees  

and S u p p lie s  
Jid E ggs 

Notice
Iters tr.d Supplies

Help, Fem ale 
Help, Male 

1 Help, Male or 
le

llelp , Salesman 
Situation, Male

HTLL LUMRER CO Won*. o 
Service. Oualitv and Price

\DDRESSING — AIoHlgrnphing. 
folding and ‘ mailing—as you 
*®nnt It— when vou want It 
*>hone R73. H. E Porch, First 
National Rank Ride.

9— For Rent, Houses_____________ /___________________
FOR REN T: Garage on 5lh Street 

between Palmetto and Magnolia 
reasonable. Sec Mr. Dabney. Her
ald Office.

FOR SALE: Two lots Spurling and ‘ f rom { to Attractive nroim-! KrL'ilt,'sl n,‘W!lP«twr- ,nn0 yc“ r’ 
M .ctoII, For . , „ k t  5 « 5 0 .  sili’ „mf„ r Givc • | y » ‘ f * » ' “ * g a , " ! 2 S 2

? ' ..... . . . —  il; W H u “ rrop cltk m - S S ?
FOR SALE: We have listing.' on _______________ _______ _____lui l lO X .iiul Make your sah-.i

business property, acreage and SEVERAL solicitors to work on i through the Xenia Gazette, Zon-
rcsulential lots. Set* U3 before you j commission. Right proposition in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis-
invest, Dean-Berg Corp. Room 515 for man. Apply at Herald i trict. Want ml nnd display rates
1st National Bank illdg.  ̂ _  _ after 5:30 in afternoon. on request.
FOR SALE :5  acre (arm, tiled, five - - — •—  . .  ,—  FLORIDA- .lit LA NTH)— Orlando!

room dwelling. 1-2 mile west of, *»S— nunlt'U , M lliu iion  iilllie Morniinr Sentinel; largest clossl-
I-ake Monroe on paved road, 5 0 5 0 0 ,-------- —-------------------------------
$3,500 cash. Terms. WHITE man wants pointion as
3 acres. 1 mile west of city limits.! cook or steward. Good habits.
With three room residence with Edward Vimand, I hone 4i»l. 
variety of trees bearing fruit. $2,-

Completely furnished.
Eastern exposure.
Oak floors.
Hot water heater.
Porch ami windows screened. 
Ample closet space.
In fact every equipment. /  
A  modern home needs.

$10,000
1-3 cash

balance can be arranged over 
a number of years.

Schulte’s Selected Listings

I. Business L ot1 
within four blocks 
o f Post office, 50x 
117. One story 

brick building 25x75 
on lot. For a quick 
sale this lot can be 
bought for $750. per 
front foot.. Vi cash, 
balance 1, 2, and 3 
years. $1000 binder 
for 30 days.

2. Two story, sev
en room house on 
Palmetto Avenue be
tween tilth and 14th 
Streets. Located op
posite beautiful city 
park. Price .$S0ill>. 
Va cash, balance $15 
per month including 
interest.

3. Four ndjolntng 

lot.'- on Mapte Ave., 

at Fuurtli Street. 

Eastern exposure.

$8000.00 takes all 
lots, t-il cash, bal
ance arranged.

» ’ * i  * , » .  /■ •«.%» •» r*'> '
*1. 172 acres in Volusia county, east of Enterprise. Located
on highway. This tract is now in line for development. Price 
$100.00 per acre, ’ a ensh, balance I, 2, 3. years. Act quick 
as price is soon to be advanced.

FOR SALE: Two five room hous
es, with garages, large lots, or

ange nnd shade trees, excellent
___ location on heights. A bargain —

Situation Femsln *':lsy terms. Mri>. H. M. Edwards, 
Heal Estate C Hox 7G5’
to Rent 

M edium s.
In u u n cen ien ts

collectWe

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR KENT: Upstairs front bed

room. Apply 300 Palmetto Ave.

». claims at) kirfi RENT— Rooms with or with
•orld. N o out  meals. Reasonable rates.
Twenty-five Z  U n c 0 ,n  IIoU 9e-

it “ own -----------------------
0f/,r Mly’5 C°3cc- 

«  Tinker 
’  *•> and Soni-

•T'OAEE/t
aa<J, ^Mivblons

Orlando, Flu, ’

-Notice
L  “°l tolmetto Ave.

000, $1,590 ensh. Terms.
Two lots between Sanford nnd 
Palmetto Avenue for $050 each.1 
Seo or write. B. II. Bankston, Sun-1
ford, Fla. ______________ ________
F'OR SALE: 120 feet east front

age by 200 feet deep on San
ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Address 
P. O. Box 352.

ivjm i i * i ■ 11, *u* »>*»»■«- ■ t - jm — —
fied business, rate lc a word, min-
jjnurn 2 lc ensh \yith order. _______
THE' LT .A RKSBURG EX PON ENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg- 
est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2e per

________________ __________________  word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or
COLUMBUS (Gn„) LEDGER — more lc per word each insertion. 

Classified ads have the largest ADVERTISE in the Journal-tier-

42— Atlvtg. Mediums

FOR RENT: Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. Mrs. II. M. Ed

wards, Box 765.

F’OR RF^NT: 3 unfurnished rooms, 
both upstairs. Garage, 1100 

West 1st St.

ROOM FOR RENT: 1209 Magnol
ia 1530-L3. References ex-t 

changed.

LJ— For Sale, Acreage

FOR SALE: 3 in 1 on Main High
way, 2 story-26x2fi building on 

lot 52-117 witfiiu city limits. Gro
cery, cold drinks hand, filling sta
tion and homo 1st floor upstairs, 
now renting for $30.00 per month. 
Small dwelling in te «r. Price $7,- 
000, easy terms. I. II. Hutchinson, 
123 W. 1st St., Phone 175.

22— Stile, Furn it tie

circulation in Southwestern Geor 
gin. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 

. . . . . .  ...  ̂ weekly nnd Sunday. Classified
DO YOU WANT lO L.U5 or sell ratcs |0c per line. Wayeross Jour- 

anything? If so advertise 
the Gainesville Sun.

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mtfr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 
Rhone 057.

u>

We carry a (till line.
Our prices aro right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove X Furniture Uu. 

321 E. First St.

mil ll'*ra 1 <h Wayeross, Georgia._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j A LITTLE WANT AD IN The ;
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in HERALD will bring you in big 

the FORT LAUDERDALE results. Advertise those old ar- 
PAILY NEWS— it covers Brow- tides you have stored away and 
ard County thoroughly which is havo no use for. A little thirty- 
one of the most rapidly growing cent ad may bring you several 
sections on the Florida Coast, dollars. Phone 148 and a rtpre- 
Sample copy and rate card upon sentatlve will cnll and sec you.
rC(|UCaL_________ ________________ MORGANTOWN. \V. VA., people
TO REACH the prosperous farm are interested in Florida. F.aeh 

r-rs and fern growers of Volus- of them through a classHied ad 
ia county advertise in the DeLand in the Morgantown POST. Six 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash cents a word for six consecutive 
with order. issues. ______

-■4f  REALTORS fr*-

JO IIN  !•:. F O X , Itopreacntniive 

120 South Park A v e .

‘ ‘ Wt* C ov er  F lorida Beni E state  L ik e  the S unah ine '

21— Lost, Found

KS-D,ATor * U ^ T y
radiator and

ll»tinnWr'f l'<:i COn* 0. r. new cores
r a f c  f Cle?.ninBIII *'or all re-
H' •* ,r'. Radiator &

' “D(J St firul I? I>

On Deland Road detour, small 
brown bag. If found notify P. 

W. Bremer, St. Petersburg, Fla.,

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION -  THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
nsacola is beginning the | accepted want ad medium InPe

a *

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING

Beat and only available BUSINESS SITE at Luke 

Monroe, fronting Dixit? Highway. Near railroad 
und loading station also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

Tires and Tubes
At prices that ar* right

Pan Am ami Standard Gas ant. 
Oils

“ Veedol Oils”
*

Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone •K»l-J

111.1 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fl«-

o m im m

g
greatest' development in Georgia’s Daytona (Fla.) One cent « word |
history; a half million dollar high- an Insertion. Minimum 2oc.______
way to’ the gulf beach just finish- ADVERTISING get* results if it 
cd; at '.wo million dollar bridge reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
across Escambia Bay started; [ntkix Daily News is circulated in 
quarter million dollar opera house ,1(J irl(4ustrtnt nnd agricultural sec- 
under construction; two millions tjon> ______
being spent on highway; greatest rn ilx jT Y —  The
chance for live developers to get PALM BEACH COUNT i ■ • m-
in on ground floor. Write Devel- scene of stupendous 
opnient Department. The I’ensa- ment. 
cola News.

F’OIt SALE: 40 acres rich, ham- General Delivery.
mock land on Lake Harney. Will 

consider any reasonable offer. Ad
dress T. A. Newton, 1203 Irving 
St., N. U., Washington, D.C.

17— For Sale, Houses
• t ht. and R. R. FOR SALFt: Beautiful 10 room 

house on 13th St., Goldsboro, 
suitable for boarding house. Price 
S 1,000, $2,000 cai'h, balance terms. 
J. Ft. M. c.o. Herald.

\i Bunk,
B.900,000, being or-

PING UP FATHER

25— Opticians, Jewelers
H. C_ 1VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 4 12.

2S— Plant, Seeds, Trees
JTEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers i'or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 200-VV

DA ILY  TIM ES, Tampa. .

develop-
Kend about it in the Palm 

Bench Post. Sample copy tent on 
— request.

TAMPA 
FTa.

sified pages of
& ! ! ; « £  d .i l y . i .0  c u  .  - n
Write for complete rate card. [Sundays.

Thousands read the das- id  REACH B U Y E R S  or sellers of 
* Florida's Great F’ lorida real estate advertise i>* 

word, the St. Petersburg Time*. One cen'

Lake Monroe is sure to grow. 
Investigate this today.
Price an d  te rm s  reasonable.

Bodwell Realty Co.,
214 E. FIRST ST.

HILTON’S
JIARURU H1IOF 

1U1 Magnolia Ave.
8 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank BWr. 
Snnfnrd. ■ - Florida

W. R. SMITH, MGR. “
............................. ... .....................................................................................................................R f l i a a s 1

By GEORGE McMANUS

Wasting Time

fSoUT mvC HG1ARD ^ L K I N ’ 
W  /y N ? c V t S  rA L L - ,rH‘ O U T  - IT

r o  LU a v p  TT u ?  mG K T  ^  H E R ^
■ y -  C  ™ _ ^  TO tStC  P E R

Pi'T G O L L Y * TH K T  
C E R tT A tN L 'l 1*3 
FUMtSY H A IR  T O N IC  
t T H IN K . \ HA.D C.ETTER 

<G'T CW.CK HOME! ^ 4 ’ ^

rMSO _ _ giffgri—^
W H E R E  r  T
MACkClO La j
Q O T tT-

Why waste your time run*,’ 
ning around looking for a 
gocwl investment? Let 1 u  ̂
show you how you can« in*, 
vest your money and dodble 
it in the next thirty or sijctx 
days. We have been in tha 
real estate business for yfars 
and are glnd to say we hnv« 
the finest listings and the 
best values ill the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with us for 
bettur results und quick action

01923 er Im vl  Fcatuhe Scnvicr. Inc


